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is made known.

AIRMA O MONTH

“- KLEMP
Airinan First Class Siegfried

Kiempe son’ of Mr. and Mrs,
Ewald Klempel, 9 Clarissa Drive,
Hicksville, has been selected
Airman of the Month here.

S

Airnian Klempel, a U.S. Air
Force supply specialist, was se-

lected for the honor in recognition
|

‘o his outstanding conduct and per-
rmance of duty. He received a

three-day pass, $10, andgiftsfrom
Miles Ciry’ merchants amounting to

more than $50 for his achievement.
- ‘The airman, who attended Hicks—

ville High Scho is married to the -

former Nancy J. Cihlar of
Bayshore. They have one child,

,

Siegfried

April 19 196
NEW YORK 10

Fore Tena C
School- Ta

Po the first time in at least a decade th Hicks-
ville School tax rate will reflect a slight dro under

.

the proposed 1962-63 budget. The official rate is not
$&lt set until Aug 1 when the official district assessment

The proposed school budget is

a million dollars more than last

ar Up to a new high of

10, 327,080.62.

which is million dollars more

“than the-amount received the cur-

rent year.
“In addition the total valuation of

present tax rate’ for.schools
is pan per $100 of assessment

“with& library rate 21,8 cents or

a total of $5.625. The presently
forecast rate is $5.371 for schools

| and 23.3 for library or

a

total of
$5.604 per $100. The reduction,

ast, will be less

per $100.
The School Board at a regular

meeting last Friday. night added

$100,000 to the budget (which is

reflected in the figures cited) far

transportation to allow the hire of

additional buses so that starting
times for classes in the fall will

be at a more reasonable hour for
the children.

Card Benefit on Apr. 25

Court Queen of epe

5s

£809

Ip Car sma suc~

cess, .They are looking forward

to seeing their old and new friends

on Wed, evening, April 25, at

8:15 Pita. atthe Old Comer Wie|Old Country Ra,, Hicksville. W!

mers of Scholarships will be |
“nounced at the Card Party. Tickets |

for $1.50 each, may be purchase
‘at the door.

H “ Bal M Look

However, esti- wh
| mated state aid will be $4, 769,000

proposed 1962-63 budget in the
» High=School Lire ‘Phestre next”

Hicksviti Pub
69 JerHicksvizs eo a

Two Regist Da

6 Candidat File
For 3Positions

©

Two oimin were filedfor each of the two positions ope for meniie of th
Hicksville School Board and the single opening on the Library Board as the dead-

line for filing of candidate petitions passed, Wednesday night. Voters were re-

minded today of the registration dates this Saturday, April 21, from 1 AM to

5 PM and Wednesday, April 25, from PM to 11 PM.

George W. Kunz of 45 Arcadia
Lane ha filed for the seat of Rob—
ert D. P. Eaton, who isnot seeking

re-election. He is thus opposing
Robert F. Mathieson of 8 Suther—
land Rd. who had. filed earlier,

William A. Bruno Jr. of Hunter
Lane has filed for the seat last
held by David Hurwitt. As -anti—
cipated, Phyllis Neuburger of 12
Amherst. Rd. has filed for the
same position.

In the Library Trustee electi
Nicholas Nappi of 113 W. Ch

St., who was appointed to fill the

pl on the Board in December
Leon J. Galloway resigned,

has filed a petition. He is opposed
by George Michael Martin of 42

Hunter Lane. This |is for a full
five-year term.

Hicksville School
conduct 8 public hearing on the

Monday night, April 23, at 8 PM.
The Hicksville PTA Council is

inviting all

©

cdhdidates for the
school board and library board

to speak at a forum in the Hicks-
ville High School on Monday night,
April 30.

The following are statements

regarding the various candidates
in substantially the form sub-

mitted: .

Kunz Candidac
Oppos Recreation

“In filing for one of two va—

cancies on the Schoo! Board, I am

mindful, as a parent, of the re-

sponsibilities we all have towards

our children, as citizens of our

community,’’ George W- Kunz de-

clared.
“‘The formation of our school

gle district many years ago was pri-
marily for the purpose of educating
ur children. Within recent years,
however, there has been agrowing
tendency on the part of some to di-
vert funds sorely needed for educa—
tional purposes to areas recrea-
tion,

“Ir seems a bit incongruous to

place too great a stress on recre=

ational activities ‘when our Nation
is ing in a race for space;
our industries are’ seeking compe—
tent executives, physicists, engi-

pea and scientists; and all of us

Membe of Board

_

Of Education

.

To Succee
Robert D. P. Eaton

(Vote for One)

Member of Bo
Of Education

To Succeed

.
David Hurwitt

lved in a worldwide strug—gl for the minds of men.

“Within the next two years, our

High school is expected to have an

overflow of students that is certain

to result in double or staggered
sessions. Would it.not be better

therefore to use any additional
funds& to alleviate the anticipared

,
-&

Georg W.

KUNZ

,
(Vote: for: One

, BRUNO Jr |

s
3 Robert F.

‘3 + MATHIESON

3B
;

7 -Phyllis

!

I

t

laa
William A.

I
{
!

NEUBURGE

VOT will pull’ dow one lever in eac Nerti
colu witht +a ca rpaere ee sweeney

overcrowding?
“To me*’, Kunz concluded, it

is far greater importance to the
future of our Country that ‘Johny’ ia

taught to read rather than swim,
and my candidacy will be keyed to

this purpose.&

Mathieson Sugges
Procedure Revisions

Robert F. Mathiesonof 8 Suther—
land Rd, declared this week that
“‘our school system must prepare
our children to;cope with a dif-
ficult technological world.*? . To

d told a group of his

Board will

GEOR W. MARTIN

Library Candidate

improve upon our excellent edu-
cational programs. Good education

is not cheap, but with proper

udest analysis and contro] we

chieve greater economics of

operation by getting more out of

every tax dollar.
As a member of the. School

Board, ‘he said, he ‘would urge
possible a three-phase revision

of the School District’s busi-

ness procedures within the frame-

work of law. First,“all requests
for appropriations should be re-
viewed in the light of alternative
costs. second, annual charges

should be the deciding cost factor
rather than first or initial costs.

Third, the budge should be broken
down into three distinct categories;
Standing still costs, growth costs

and modernizarign costs.

The introduction of these pro-
posed changes should highlight to

the taxpayer as well as the school
board what the tax-dollar value

is of any educational program or

plant expansion project. This will.

‘Spee up the decision making pro-
cess by the School Board, thereby’
allowing more time to be spent on

discussing educational programs
and formulation of policies.

“For me,&q Mathieson said,
**this could be the very heart of our

educational system.”*

Campoig Committee

Back Mrs. Neuberge
Phylli Neuburger of 12 Amherst

Rd., Hicksville, has announced that
©

she will be a candidate for the
Hicksville Board of Education in

the May 2nd annual district elec-

tion, She has filed for the three

year seat last held by David Hur-

witt.
‘Mrs. Neuburger is thé mother

of. two children in the district*s

public schools.

Hicksville for nine years, she.

has been active on an executive

level in PTA, Girl Scouts, and

and the Hicksville Library Asso-

ciation, At present, she is serving
as vice-chairman of the School

ort appointed: recreation advi-

committee, Mrs, Neuburgerhol a B.A, degree from Hunter

A resident of-

ace
|ae _apren

GEORGE W.. KUN
:

Files for School Bd.

College of the City of New York,

‘Phyllis Neuburger favors full
time education, maintaining a star.
ble and experienced faculty, and a

continued Program of curriculum
evaluation,’

Signed: School Board Committee
(‘not affiliated with the Hicksvi
Board of Education.)

Bruno Pledg To
Hol Line On Toxatio

The people cf Hicksv Ne by their a
actions in previous refe ;enda held

in the School Distric.&#3 have in- *

dicated positively theirgdetermi-
nation to hold the lineon spiralling
costs without sacrificing good ed-
ucation, it was stressed today by

William A. Bruno Jr., candidate
for the Hicksville Board-of Educa-
tion in the May 2nd election. He
seeks the seat last held by David.

~

(Continued om page A)
fentebeiie

se-Day

‘Land Fun

Ai Policemen

Accqn to Jac Rettalf
Chairman - the Fumd’s awo
parties, ‘ah will be
Roosevelt Raceway on May 10 and

16, County. tive and- Mrs.
Eagene H, Nickerson haye pur-
chased the first pair of tickets.
from. the group&# president, and

ait

its Treasurer,
,

Da
.

artz,

‘— Meg ‘

oe ee

i bee Cone We rath Abus



CHAMPIONSHI BASKETBALL TEAM of Hicksville High School wa the guests of Hicksville Kiwanis
Clb Director

ore

_FREE DELIVERY

ay = FROZEN FO

1. Standing, from left, are Athletic
aworski, Wm. Dylewski, Dr. Philip Rubinstein,

ee Clair ae Galloway, High ‘Scho Principal. Seat

“EU $
Overseas Tra Company

Circl Tou
Up to 25 countries.

We S
s Apr. - Oct. By.

sea on Cunard, Holland=America ar Canadian Po-

cific Lines — 25-65 days by Airon major airlines —

17-65 an PERSONALLY ESCORTED CIRCLE

TOURS

*All First Cla Hotel

~All Meal Include

~All Delu Transporta

»All Fee an Eve TipHI K VILL TRAV
56 SOU BROA

=

/WE1-7724
Send for FREE illustrated book

Please send me more information on Europ
NAME :

ADDRESS

CITY, PHONE

Chester Jaworksi, P, Wm.

, President of Kiwanis; B.

. N. Cohen, Ladisic and M. Pucci,
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

Set Art Exhibit
An Art Exhibit arranged by the

Artists’ Showcase will take place
at the EastNassau Medical Center,
350 South Broadway, Hicksville,
from April 15 to June ist. Paint-

ings and drawings by George S,
Gach of Roslyn, are being featured,
Gach is also well known as a sculp-
tor, The show will be open to the

Public Monday, Wednsday and

Friday from 9 to 6, Twesday and

Thursday from 9 to 9 and Sat-
urday from 9 to 1.

HOME FROM FLORIDA

Miss Nancy Johnsen, 87 Myers
Ave., Hicksville just returned from

a two and a half week vacation

spent in Ft. Walton Beach, Florida.
She drove down with four class-

mates fromthe Westchester School

of Nursing, Miss Johnsen, Presi-
dent of the Student Council, will

graduate in September,

ASSIGNED TO &amp

Airman Second Class Peter J.
Hager, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

G, Hager of 9 Aurumn Lane, Hicks-
ville, is being assigned to

Donaldson AFB, S.C., following his
graduation from the United States

Air» Force technical training
course for aircraft radio repair=

men here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bra-

zil of Sr Strong &a Hicksville,
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter, Karen Maria, born to them

April 2, at Mercy Hospita

COMPLETE STOCK -

SCRAFFT&#39;S ICE CREAM
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (néar West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 11-1249

ct

BARBER SHOP

1@ BROADWAY

INICKSVILLE, N Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fiidays 8 AM to 8 PM”

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

POSILLIC |
;

SELECT the Beet!

Paras am
ar tales

46 Broodwa
Hicksville INSU 4aw REAL E PATE

E 1889

SEAM & EISE ‘INC

MAA Lee teats)

Phone —
\

WE — 060

H Tet, AlDeAn

entries this year, the new staxt- |

be 8:15 PM sharp.

Our sincerest ‘con
.

and Mrs. JOSEPH EISNER of

Plainview, who‘on March
;

‘their second child, a son, Barry
Neil. Barry weighed 6 Ib 7 when born at the Central Gener
Hospital, Plainview.......Belated birthday greetings to our long time

NA}
Suey, w w

$i years of aceon Ap.
Many; many more, George.....Sorry

to

hear that another friend of ours

ROBERT BRENDEL has been @patient at Nassau Hospital and we hope
et this writing, he is

up

and
in

again. Bob is associated in business
with his dad at the Hic! Win e seer Store, 180 Bway....Would
suggest that you look at the lovely Easter plants at GIESE’S FLORISTS

Lee Ave. or at MILLI BUONAGU an Bway. Both have beauti-
ful arrangements......
“The graduates of: th élass o 193 Ricke High School will cele-

brate their 25th achivirsae get-together in conjunctio with the fourth
annual Dance of the Hicksville Alumni Assoc oobe held on

Friday, May 25th, at 9 p.m. at the ‘Ol Country. Manor, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville. Reserv for the Class of 1937 may be had by
calling class members, MRS, JAY SCHWARTZ, 164 Sixth St., Wells -

1-8513 or LESTER IEHLE, 42 Elm St., Wells 54227.
...

PIERRE SWICK, eldest so oo a SWICK, and the late

DR. ARTHUR O. SWICK, of Old Country Rd., Hicksville, has been

named to the Dean’s List at M.LT., Mass, He is a 1957

graduate of Hicksville High Sch jon Pierre... j

Several fume dollars: of “tool :werewer&#3 ‘apparently =

ctiofrom “the Hi “School auto
|

the 108 13.7... JANE ANN
MEHRTEWS of 2 Campus s pian ke

ea
hee accepted for

admission to the Nursery Education divison :

ofhe
A
AgeTech

at Cobleskill, NY.....Certified Preferred Inc
ville, has been awarded a $1,125,00 contract‘ to supply conctete,
for a seven-mile stretch of Hechscher State Parkway in Suffolk...
MARY P, MAQUIRE of 143 Grace St., Plainvie is among the junior

quired Raytron Electronic Inc of Hicksville... Hicksville Adult Ed-
ucation is now holding an “ exhibit at Sachs— Store in Mid

Island Place. There are “pieces of art on exhibit to be cae .

May Ist....... 3

‘‘The Emporer’s N:
?

will be Apr.
26 and 27 in the auditorium an Lutheran Scho Tieka
with two complete casts of 74 costumed youngsters, ard thru 6th grades...

Don&#3 forget to register for the Hicksville School election: This Sat-

urday, April 2 from 10: am to 5 PM or Wednesda April 25, from

4 PM TO Il PM......GEORGE McCUE sends a postal from Dayton,
Ohio, where he has been a few months ‘testing an airplane for the

Government. He expects to be home for Easter and keeps informed
of local events thru copies of the HERAL his wife forwards....The
annual Easter egg) hunt takes } next Monday, April 23, at Salis—

bury Park starting at|1:45 PM. There will be some 20,00 chocola
Easter eggs to find.....They cut down some mighty ‘ 4ong-
trees around the Little ‘In during the eck

i
and the the entire corner

looks different. The new owner plans two expansions outward, a new

kitchen atid other modernization at Bway and First St., Hicksville.....

Hicksville Chamber of Commi holds an open meeting this Friday
morning, April 20, at Seama & Eisemann meeting rogn. ‘There will

be donuts and coffee at 9 AM, The session is at 9:30 AM, Tickets
are now available for the*Chamber& annual dinner~dance at the Mill-

_

ridge Inn. on May 12th, ‘andals broke into the old LUMM house on-

Newbridge Rd. (recently ae by the School District and boarded &

w and did a great deal of interiar damage.....School Research Direc-

or WILLIAM J, CAMPBELL will be attending the EasternPsychologyyee Conference at Atlanti City, April 27 and 28......Meeting of

the Recreation. Coor ing Council, which has not met in several

moons, was held with Recreation Advisory Committee on ‘Tuesday
‘Wigh to organize support for the swimming pool Proposition which
is on the ballot at the May 2nd school election, Recreation Direct-

or JOE MADDEN is due to leave for Washington next week enrout
to his four-month assignment by the State Dept in Borneo. He won&#

aP here to vote on the pool
pro jects...pol bein sponsored, May 1, at Westbury High School by West-

bu Kiwanis Club at 8:30 PM,....Four members of Hicksville Rotary
d by President FREEMAN PARR, assisted by five of their child-

ren, were out on Sunday afternoon cleaning up the Rotary Circle
north of the RR crossing (opposite the Professional Bidg)..........
Speaker at Hicksville Rotary last week, representin Bell Labor-

atories, said Hicksville Fire Dept is considering installation of one

of those telephone alerting systems which Jericho is now using. It

makes it. unnecessary to blow the sirens ‘during night-time hours

when folks are urying to get the bab to sleep.....A press release
advises that a Barber School has opened at 101 Deer Park Ave.,.

Babylon. They are offering a free Eero ta contest toa

potential lady barber. +

The LIONS CLUB of Hicksvi will hold a Diner - Dan May 2,
at 8 p.m, at the Lions Den Mid Island Plaza. Tickets ar $6.00 a

couple. Buffet dinner will be served
oN

CAMP KENWAL, in Huntington
is having open inspection during Easter week, This would be a good

opportmity for those interested, to down and see what the camp
has to offer... the HICKSVILLE REPUBLI RECRUITS will hold a

dance Friday, April 27, at e ALIBI MANOR, 104 Old Country Rd.,
Plainview, at 9:00 p.m, ...

Isli Speed Openi A 28
Islip Speedway officially opens April 2Ist from 2:0 P to 5

the season af stock car racing an PM,
_

Saturday night April 28. Action
. will be fast and furious as the

mighty stocks roll once agai an §
the newly resurfac ‘track, 2

All of favorit drivers areback j

in action at Islip this year in-
cluding all-time greats: Georgie

alt ed

“MID BLA HER
& PLAINVIEW HERAL
Entire contents copyrighted by

Mid Island Herald, 1962
Published Weekly fo the

Mid Islan Community at

Hicksville L.b.N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH

Editor and Publisher.
.

Address Pareepei to

_-P.0,
ing time for the Islip Oval wil Office:

and many oth

Due to the:large anio of car
BOX

“ (o Broodway
icksville

-There is a practice sessi T ale ets tta00
cheduled for Seorda alter

Institute
of Duffy Ave., Hicks- -

although it has been one of his favorite
~

.-LEN HALL will be master of ceremonies at a Freedim

VS teers mer
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TUX FOR A OCCASION
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, April 20

7:45 p.m, service, Join in rememberance of His Death,
Easter Sunday, April 22

9:45 a.m,, Sunday School classes for all ages,
11:00 a.m., Special service.
7:00 p.m., Service of special music. Also film, ‘“Through Gates

of Splendor,’’ story of missionary workers among thenatives in Equador,
and the five missionary martyrs.

HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH HICKSVILLE:
*”

Good Friday, April 20 &q

3:00 p.m,, service
Easter Sunday, April 22, Masses:

Church, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00
School, 9:05, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 20
» 7:00 a.m., Station of the Cross

9:00 a.m., Prayer and Litany
12:00-3:0 p.m,-Litergy
5:30 p.m&q Evening prayers
8:00 p.m,, Penitential Office and address (Tenabre)

Easter Sunday, April 22
6:30 a.m,, Said Commumion
7:30 a.m, Said Communion
8:30 a.m,, Choral, Sung Eucharist
10:00 a.m;, Choral, Sung Eucharist
11:30 a,m,, Communion Service

»

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH HICKSVILLE
* Good Friday, April 20

8:00 p.m., service

Easter Sunday, April 22

10:30 a.m,

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, April 20

3:00 p.m, service

8:00 p.m., Holy Way of Cross
Baster Sunday, April 22 Masses:

8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:20, 12:45, 12:00, 12:55

ST. IGNATIUS R,.C. CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday, April 20

3:00 p.m. service

Easter Sunday Masses:

Church--7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00

School-~8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30, 12:30

a
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, HICKSVILLE

Good Friday
12:00--3:00 p.m, service; 8:15 p.m. service

Easter Sunday*
5:15 a.m,, 7:00 a,m., 8:30 a.m,, 9:45 a.m, 11:15 a.m.

A light breakfast will be served by the Walther Leaguers follow-

ing the 5:15 a.m, service

METHODIST CHURCH OF HICKSVILLE

Easter Sunday, April 22

Regular Services
Good Friday, April 20

2:00-3:00 p.m., service ‘

Easter Sunday, April 22

7:15 a.m,, 8:30 p.m., 9:45.a.m., 11:00 a.m.

ST. STEPHEN&#3 LUTHERAN CHURCH, HICKSVILLE
Good Friday, April 20 :

10:00 a,m,, service

12:00-3:00 p.m., Agony Service

8:00 p.m. Service of Woship
S »A 22a 10:00 a.m, Ll:15 aym.

-

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD-LUTHERAN , PLAIN.
Good Friday, April 20

2:00-3:00 p.m. service
8:15 p.m,, Vesper ~

Easter Sunday, Apri] 22
.

6:00 a.m., Easter Dawn, 8:15 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 11:15 aym.

PARKWAY COMM ITY CHURCH, PLAINVIEW
Good Friday, April 20

Church will be. open for meditation all day, 8:15 p.m. service,
Easter Sunday, April 22

}
8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Church school--9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m,

ST. PIUS X R.C,. CHURCH, PLAINVIEW
Good Friday, April 20

until 3:00 p.m,, private visits to the Blessed Sacrament
3:30 p,m., solemn litergy, veneration of cross
8:00 p.m., Holy Communion, Stations of Cross,

of cross,

Holy Saturday, April 21

10:30 p.m., Vigil

of

Easter
12:00 midnight, So! Mass

°

Easter Sunday, April 22 Masses:
Church, 6:30 a.m., 7:45 a.m,

School, 9:00 a,m,, 10:15 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:45 asm,

sermon, vereration

3

Editors:

Associc
* “Editors

&#

Contrib

OYSTER BAY TOWN GO LEADER Thomas R Pynchon sweari in the new officers of the Theo-
dore Roosevelt Republican Club of Bethpage at their installation Dance at the American Legion, Hall

in Bethpage.
From left are, Thomas Pynchon, Town

Vice Presidents;
responding Seeretary; Henry Gioya, Financial Secretary and Bill McCo:

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH
Good Friday, April 20 :

ie
8:00 p.m., Communion service

Easter Sunday, April 21
5:15 a.m, Dawn service at Salisbury

Council of Churches
:

7:00 a.m., Easter Breakfast at

youth Fellowship
8:30 a.m., Easter Worship Service

-

:

9:45 a.m,, Easter Worship Service-and Church School
11:00 a,m,, Easter Worship Service an Church School

P.M. on the 3rd day of May, 1962,
at the Superintendent&#3 Office, Ad

ministration Building, Newb
Road, Hicksville, at which time and

place all bids will be opened and
read publicly. Bids will be receiv—

ed for contracts for a one (1) year
and three (3) year period, :

Instructions to Bidders, Specifi-
cations and Forms of Proposal may

be obtained at the Business Office,
Administration Building; New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York.
Each contract will-be awarded

to the lowest responsible bidderor
the proposals will’ be rejec
within 45 days of the date of open-_

ing of bids, subject, however, to

the right reserved by the Board of
Education to waive any inform-—
alities or to reject any andall bids

or proposals; if, inits sole opinion,
“the best“interests of the School

&

Par in cooperation with Nassa

Education Bldg., &quot; by Methodist

ee
ELDER MILLER

Leader; Ted Knighton, Presiden John Egan Marilyn Mathis,
Emil Romani, ‘Treasurer; Florence Mullen, Recording Secretary; Ronald Burke, Cor-

rd, Sgt. at Arms.

five (5% percent of the amount bid,
made payable to the Town of Oyster.
Bay:as assurance that: the contract

will be executed if awarded to such
Bidder. :

‘

- The Contractor will be required
to comply with allthe provisions of
the Labor Laws of the State of New
York.

The Town Board reserves the
Fight to reject any and all bids in
whole or in part, to waivé any

if

y in any or all bids and

to accept the \bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after alll bids have been’
.

examined and checked. No bid shall
be withdrawn fora periodof 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read.

In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
|

Clerk is authorized to readvertise
for bids upon direction af the Su-

pervisor and/or Superintendent of .

Highways.
Public Liability and Property -

Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders and

the contract form. :

BY ORDER OF

-

THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE’

-

‘TOWN OF, OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
2

Town Clerk
_,_._Distfict will be promoted thereby. Charles F, Hicks

Recently Elder Bruce E. Mil- ~~ BOARD OF: EDUCATION Director o ‘

ler was transferrpd to Hicksyitle UNION FREE SCHOOL Purchasing
to replace Elder ‘Hawkins*as the DISTRICT NO 17 Thom R Pynchon,
local missionaries forthe church of the Town of Oyster Bay, Superintend of

of Jesus Christof Latter-Day Hicksville, Nassau County HighwaysSaints. (Moré commonly known New York: °

2
_.

Dated: April I7, 1962
as the Mormon church, Fred J. Noeth Oyste Bay, New York

He will be working with Elder District Clerk E.118x4/19
,

_Eugene W. Eguaras. Elder Miller April 17, 1962
is from Los Angeles, Calif., and 6£113x4/19
has been working in Connecticut

—

for the last six anda half menths. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

_

These young men are here to. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
“explain the beliefs of the Mormon SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the
_

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-

Church-to those who want to know ceived and must be stamped bythe cordance with Section 103 of Ar-
more about it. They will also be Director of Purchasing of the T6wn ticle 5-A of the General Municipal -

working with civic groups and are of Oyster Bay, at his office lo- jaw) hereby invites the submis-
now in the process of organizing cated on the second floor of Town sion of sealed bids on Connection

a softball team for those of high Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyste Bay, of Hicksville Schools to District
school age. New York, not later than 11:00 Fire Alarm System, 1961-62:65;

They have also have ordered A.M., (Prevailing Time) on May2, paper Supplies and Envelopes,
books, which will help to explain 1962 following which time, they 4962-63:1 for use in the schools of
the history and beliefs of the will be publicly opened and readin

. the district. Bids will be received
Mormon church, These will be the meeting room of the TownHall 2:00 P.M. on the 3 day of

given to the local libraries so and the contract awarded as Soon May 1962, in the Superintendent&#
that all will have the opportunity thereafter as practicable for: Office at the Administration Build-
to read about the Mormon church, Bituminous Bankrun Surfacing of ing on Newbridge Road, Hicksville,

The Elders may becontactedfor Nevada Street; Princess, Street, New York, at which time and place
speaking engagements by phoning Kuhl Avenue, Calton Place and all bids will be publicly opened.
WE 8-0252 or by writing to the Adjacent Area located at Hicks- Specifications and bid form may
at 20 Deer Lane, Hicksville. Their ville, Long Island, New York. ~~ be obtained the Purchasing Of-
local chapel of the church is lo A charge of $25,00 dollars will fice, Administration Building,
cated at 171 Arcadia Ave., Union- be required for a copyoftheplans, Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
dale. All are invited to attend. specifications, proposal sheet and York.

Sunday school is at ten thirty in form of contract to be made pay- The. Board of Education reserves
4

2
the morning and the evening ser- able to the Town of Oyster Bay. the right to reject all bids and to re
vice is at five thirty. ‘ This amount will be refunded to award the contract to other than .

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.

‘TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS

-within 30 da of ‘the award of District. Any bid submitted willbe ‘

those who return the plans, speci- the lowest bidder for any reason

fications, etc., in good condition deemed in the best interest of the

contract or rejection of all bids. binding for forty-five (45) days.
Plans and specifications may be ‘subsequent to the date of bidopen-

The Board of Education of Union seen at or procured from the jng.
Free School District No. 17 of the office ‘of th town Clerk, Town
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville, Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
Nassau County, New York (in ac- York, 9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M.,
cordance with Section 305 Sub- Monday through Friday,
division’ 13, of the State Education Each proposal must be accom-

Law) hereby invites the submis- panied by either a‘certified check
sion of sealed bids onTransporta- on a solvent Bank or Trust Com- Fred J. Noeth

©

-

tion of Physically Handicapped pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
;

District Clerk
Children for School Year 1962-63, “Company acceptable to the Town, DATED 4/17/62

°

Bids will be received until 2:00 in an amount equal to not lessthan —

BOARD OF EDUCATION’
FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 41
.

of the Town of ster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York 7
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Iris Den :
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Contributors: Reverly Rose

} Budg By
West Birchw

¢.April. 12th at the home of
d irep were Denny,

ee :Jane Schrefler and

answer questi about the om
*

; Board of Di

|
Goo part of the meeting toa ai

gcuss of the budget. The major
increases in the budget were ex-

‘fucreases for teachers salaries as

% well as their yearly increments.
: ‘it was also pointed out that the

‘new Cantlague School was expected
‘to be open in September.

oe highlights of th meetin

othe unanimous approval of Jerry
Strumpf asa member-at-large to

replace™ Robert Strauss. Com-

_

mittee reports were ‘then heard,
Socidl Committee: No meeting

has been held since the very suc-

cessful social affair at Carl Hop-
Ple’s. That affair was a success

sociall and financially.
‘Education Committee: No re—

port. The budget was considered
later.

Welfare Committee Work is

repairs necessary’ should be ré-
-

|

ported to this committee,

Newspaper: The Board was in-
“formed that Larry Keavey has re-

signe and

a

levter of appreciation
& was to be sent td him for his

+ Yong and faithful service to

4 Paper.President Denny presented a

report from the Litle Theatre

Group. Their successful produ
‘don of ‘Tunnel of Love’’ would

»

enable ‘them to repay all money

advanced to them in the past by
. the Civic Association. They re-

‘queste that they be given a grant
- 6f $7 so that they would have

some working capital. A vote will

be taken on this at the next meet-

ing when the Little Theatre Group
‘is expected to presenta financial

report. .

A committee was formed to in-

vestigate the teenage groups that

con te in the os
ing Center and to see wispe done ‘for. the local teen-

agers. in the way of recreation

and planned activities. It was felt

that this problem would becomean

ever ‘increasing one aS our com-

munity grows.

*.

aBah

and Jac Leyine.

Katherine Kantorber Appr
-£Propos Scho

ood Civic Assoc. Board of Directors voted 5-3 to approve
the 1962-63 J oce ‘School Budget at the regular monthly meeting held

Herb Platt,

enu Alice Fanciullo, Jerry Straus and Jerry
Irving

_WE BIBCHW NE
Seymo Berkm OV 1.5454

West BIRCHWOOD civic ASSOCIATI
“Maurice Targave

Vol
.

5-3 Vote
it Carl Denny. Board membersBev Rose, Donald Parmet,

Reinhardt ‘were also present to

President&#
Corner

BY CARL DENNY
Elsewhere ~in- this edition, you

will notice that the proposed bud-

get of the Jericho Board of Edu-
cation has been endorsed by the

Board of Directors of the West

Birchwood Civic Assoc. This de-
cision was reac after much di-

cussion and investigation by both

the Board andour representatives,
who attended all :budget meetings
of the School Board. We would

care to go on record as endorsing
this proposed budget to the mem-

bership, but also advising our

School ‘Board that the continual
rise in our taxes will cause anx-|

i€ty to man in the community.
We respectfully ask: the School

to continue their efforts to

stabilize and economize future

budgets.
On of the topics of discussion!

at our last Civic Assoc. meeting
was the growing need for a place
for the young men:and women of

- our community to frequent after

school. The gathering of these

young people in the shopping area,
where they currently ‘‘hang out’’

can become a problem, and in my

opinion, will become a problem.
The Civié&#39;Asso has formed

a committee to act in conjunction
with other interested parties, to

investigate and plan for a youth
center where supervised activities

will be offered, as well as aother suggestions that might be

offered.
The dedication of street ‘an

‘ f the new area’s requires
the cooperation of all residents

in the

|

undedicated streets. We

must have a list of all broken

sidewalks, curbs, gutters, etc so

that’a list may be made and sub-

mitted. If you have any such com-

plaint kindly note them and for-

ward to the Association said in-
formation. This should be mailed

- with your name and address to.”

West Birchwood Civic Assoc. P.O

Box 128, Jerico. Your help will
insure a speedy completion of this”
project.

We are again mailing this par-

the community, both members and

non-members to again request of &gt;

those who have not sent their

dues far: 196 to do so immediate-:

ly. We know! that we are doing a

good job, your membership will

insure the continuance of a ac-

tive and strong Civic Association.

Won&# you please remit your check

today to:

, We Birchwood ‘Civic Assoc.

&g P.O, Box 128
i

Jericho, L.L.

If there are any problems that

ou feel should be’ brought to our

MARK LEVINE, 5, ‘and sister, | ;

Lori, 2, son an daughter Si
Aieati please feel free to call

me-at WE 8-3206.

BY MYRON A. KANTER

me’&quot;

ticular edition to all residents of
©

produc b th
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Personality
Spotligh

“If you like I&# haveamy psy-
chiatrist .send over his file on

“&q This is a statement that

greeted me when I asked Carl

Denny what he could tell me a-

bout himself that would be of

interest to the readers of our
newspaper.

He has baby blue eyes and i.

168 pounds -of dynamic tension

muscle; due to his working out.
each day, in order to,keep him-
self strong and fit. He isa person-
nel consultant for, the Smith Em-

ployment Agency, Inc, in New York
City, and as such is consistently
in contact with people of the exe-

cutive level. He sums up his ex-
periences in his field by relating
his story of a unique disease.

“‘Being in a service type busi-

ness, you get uSed to and become

cognizant of a/ strange disease
found primarily amongst exe-

cutives of a staff or better level
who deal with service type people.
The symptoms are most pronounc—
ed between the hours.of 2 and 4

and 6 and 9 in the evening and

are very easily recognized. ‘Th
basic symptoms generally

April 19, 1962 -

Possible Tax Hik -
mT $5.60 Seen If

Budg Is Passe |
A total school budget of $3,183,593. was proposed to School District

‘Shorts Notes
DOG OWNERS

Town of Oyster Bay rules very

clearly state that all canines are

to be ‘confined either within fenced
areas or on ropes or leashes,

There are many small children
in .West Birchwood who can be

very badly frightened to suddenly
see a large dog céme bounding

sat. them,be it a friendly dog or

not, The Town maintains a dog
shelter. A report tothe shelter

or to.the police of any dogwander—
ing in the streets or sidewalks

could result in a summons to the

owner.
.

SOCK AN BUSKINEERS

Now that they have emerged
from ‘The Tunnel of Love’’ suc-

cessfully, the West Birchwood
Little Theatre Group is eagerly
preparing to move on to its next

venture, A meeting is scheduled
for Thursday evening, May 3rd
at Jean Glickman’s home, I Onan-
daga Drive (corner of Saratoga).
The meeting. is open to anyone
‘interested in becoming a member

of the Sock and Buskin. No pre-

vious experience is necessary for

People interested in acting, direct-

ing, producing, painting, public-
izing, making up,

The Executive Board of the Little
‘Theatre Group thanks all the mem-

bers: who gave so much of their
time to make ‘The Tunnel of

Love’’ a success. +A special note
of appreciation to Frank Schreiber.
for the beautiful backdrops and
all other assistance he gave.

15 taxpayers last week by the Jericho Board of Education, This pro—

pos 1962-63 outlay represents an increase of $487,223 over this

year’s expenditures’. and might send the tax rate to $5.60 if passed. _

Voters will have an‘opportunity to consider the proposals at the annual

budget meeting scheduled for Tuesday evening, May Ist, at.8p.m. in

the Jericho High School auditorium, Voting will be fram two to ten p.m.
on Wednesday, May 2nd, in the High School gymnasium. C

— Over half of the increase& far
peachers’ Shler less hpa em Saigby $254,550.00 from $1,0 5

This includes

board increase in the schedule to«
-

keep. it-competitive, ‘eight addi-
—

tional high school teachers to meet

the needs of increased pupil reg-|
istration and five regular, and six)

special’ teachers far an increased
elementary enrollment .and the|.

opening of the Cantiague School.

The information concerning the  -

budget was contained ina brochure
mailéd toevery taxpayer. in District.

15. The two biggest items in the
budget are 47.7 of the total &lt;

spent on instructional services and

20 of the tota on debt service.’
what the asses-

sors finally
r

in‘August, the
1962-63 Sch Tax Rate could’

fall between th following figures
IF the budget \is ratified next

_

month: X =

VALUATION RATE PER $100
$44,000,000.00 \

.72 &

44,500,000.00
\

5.66

45,000,000.00 ods
S59:

3

45,500,000.00 © \ {5.53

he is married to his very attractive
wife, Iris, and has: 2\daughrers,

rbara Su age 4 and Sharon

.

» age 2. He was an‘under-
gratuate at Dartmouth College and

,twoo a.masters in al re-

lations at New Yor University.
|

He served in the United States

Navy from 1945 to.1948. He\grew
up in Brooklyn and has live
Long Island for the last 6
and has been a resident of,
since,

a spastic condition: of both hands
and a lack of muscular co-ordi-

nation between the right hand and

the left inside pocket of the suit,
where wallets are frequently found.

This strange’ oriental disease can

also exist in left handed people in

terms of the right hand wallet

pocket. The disease is generally
found in heavy drinkers and good

eaters who frequent expensive res—

turants. This spastic condition of

the hands is generally preceeded
by deafness and loss of sight when

the waiter arrives with the check.

The hand assumes. a claw-like
sition and involuntarily winds up

as a fist, tightly clenched as if in

anguish. However, all the symp-
toms quickly disappear after the

\ bill is paid and the tip is left.

The disappearance of these symp-
toms always invariably results in

a statement, -&#3 shoul have let

me pay the bill’.
|

-

“Mr. Denny feels that after

copying -with this executive disease

for over 9 years, it loses its
~ humor and assumes a classic

Greek tragedy situation.

All who are familiar with Mr.

Denny are aware of Denny’s folly.
In order to have a bright green

lawn, brighter and greener than

anyone elses, he took the best

remedy. He Had the lawn painted
green with a spray gun, however,

- what he did not realize atthetime,

wa that when the grass grew and

was mowed that all the fine green

grass would wind up in the trash

can. However, one thing was for

sure, the cement walk around his

house remained green for a very
long. time. However, Carl, did

havé two weeks of pleasure in

telling people that, the secret for

his green lawn was a fertilizer

he had invented.

About two years. ago, Carl had

a 2.1/2 foot high brick retaining
wall built completely around his

house. However, onething had been

forgotten, and that was the placing
of weep holes in the wall. This

resulted in the creation of Denny’s
Lake, during the hurricane when

_

this area completely filled up with

water. When the tides receded

2 days later leaving sea gulls,
clams, oysters and fish, he did

not speak to two neighbors who

insisted upon using Itfora swimm-

ing pool. Carl was quite a sight
to’ see during this hurricane, stand-

ing outside his house in his Navy
oil skins strapped to the chimney

pumping op a little water device,
_which he estimated would have
“taken him 4 years,

day to pump out all the water.

It was just like a scene from Mut-

iny onthe Bounty.

3 months and

* college football, pro-
the minor leagues and was. 447
poun runner up of the third fleet \
while ‘boxin in the Navy.

He is presently the President
of the West Birchwoo Civic
Assoc., manages a team in. the
Little League, is a membe of. the
bowling league and of the West

Birchwood soft ball team ahd is a

very avid golfer. He recently en-

deared ‘himself in the hearts ef
many residents by playing the male
lead in the Tunnel of Love, which

_

Mr. Denny: says was one of the
most rewarding and scinulating
experiences of his life..He stated.
that he thoroughly enjoyed the ten-

der love scenes of the play, so

that he did not mind ‘the 3 months
of work that it took. All of his

activities .make it necessary for.
him to see his wife,only by ap-

pointment,.and it isa lucky thing
for him that she is co-chairman)

of the West Birchwood Social Com-/
mittee. :

Mr. Denny likes’ Jericho and
feels that its people .are very
pleasant and ‘cordial. He likes the
Civic Association and enjoys being .

active in it. He sums up his life
and his present status by staring: -

“The good Lord has been yery
kind to me*to Provid me /with

Mr.. Denny is 33 years of age what I have es
and resides at 16 Otsego Place,

g



“Jericho Leagu B Maurice Targove

With seven sessions left to go, the flying Tigers have just about
knocked the Cardinals .out of contention with a clean sweep in their

last meeting. The Braves have also fallen far behind and it appears
as though the Yankees offer the major threat to the coppin of the title

- by the Bengals.
The Indians took team honars with a 907, a new high for the year.

Individual performances were led by Jack. Rubinstein with 242 anda
608 series. Following him was Bill Bartmon 219, Murray Lambert
214, Lou Futterman 212, Bernie Levine 204, Marty Green 203 and
Vince Sagges 201. .

A long waiting line is developing to join the Jericho League next
season. If any man does not intend to rejoin the league next season

he should notify Hank Halberstadt, League President, at the earliest
opportunity.

LEAGUE STANDINGS G.B.
Tigers 76 40 655
Yankees 69° 47 595 - 7
-@ardinals 65

: 51 -560 - 11
Braves

.

64 752 -552 - 12
Reed Sox 62 54 1534 - 14

’

Dodgers 61 5S 526 - 15
Pirates S4 62 .466 - 22

Giants $31/2 621/2 -46) - 22 1/2
White Sox 52 4. 448 - 24

Phillies 49 67 423 - 27
Indians 45 1/2 70 1/2 .392 - 30 1/2

Cubs 45 7 388

-

31
|

192 Roll Roy Bei Rep
A 1926 Rolls Royce is the cen-

ter of attraction in the Auto Me-
chanic Department of Plainview

High School, The car, belonging
to Frederic Von Stange of 21
Toni Place, Plainview, was brought
to th shop for réconditioning,

motor may be lubricated by pull-
The black sedan has an alumi- ing a lever under the steering

zmum body and its original paint wheel.

with no signs of rust. Ed Fucci,
shop instructor, stated that the
six foot long springs enable the

car to ride smoothly, and the
aluminum engine block provides

for a quiet motor, kt has a four—

speed lubricating system and the

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT .

Sec COUNTR CLUBB ERICH
‘Jericho Tpke. Jericho, L. I.

Most Established Family Club In The Jericho Area
Completely New Mgt. Under Personal Direction of Ed Mitchell

Every Facility For Relaxation and Recreation
Olympic Pool * Wading Pool ° Six-day, All-Weather Doy Camp
Tennis, Basketball, Handball Courts with Career Counsellors, Hot

* Boseboll + All Sports Lunches

Supervised Pre-Teen & Teen Programs

Dining, Dancing, Entertainment, Weekend Shows
SN

Limited Membershi Applications Naw Being Accept (jVerbro 1-345
SSS

INE FROM

Jacobsen
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Turbecone geass catche:

availiable at extra cost

If you&#39;re budget minde«

th new, Apache rotat

tand who isn’t?

cellent buy!
ary IS realy

cOBs
6.

4

“heck these quality

Exclusive Turbocone bade

features

utting unit

Large capacity cutting chamber and discharge &chute
All steel chassis coupled with a2 HP 4 c¥cle

engine
Full 18 inch cutting width

&#

FAIRWA HARDWARE |

f Plain Sho Can
WE 1-6943 Plainview, N.Y.
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West oF Bway
by Mc Kinley Ebbitz

In: sharp contrast to last year’s:
excitement is the present placidity

of the School Board Election and

Budget situation. We understand
that William Maybew&#39; be runn-

ing to sueceed himself. So far he
has no opposition and as this edi-
tion of the West Birchwood News

goes to press ‘+ looks to us like
the first non-contested election in
three years.

° *

The Catholic Women’s Guild of

Jericho announces that beginning
with May all furure meetings will

be held-at the Knights of Columbus

Hall. Heights Place anfl Bay Ave-

nue, Hicksville. The CWG wishes
to thank members who so gra-
ciously opened their homes to us

until the Guild could finda ‘*home’’
of itg own. Rose Barbella of the

CW states that new members are

always welcome and membership
in the Guild is open to all practic-
ing Catholics.

Members voted to change the

meeting date to the SECOND Wed-

nesday of the month to é&amp;comodat
those who wish to attes the PTA

meetings at the Robert Seaman
School. On Easter Monday the CWG
will hold an egg-rolling contest
for its members and invited guestsstablis blue grass in your lawn,
at the Merry Lane playground.

Prizes will be awarded and incase
of rain the contest will be held
on Tuesday. :

* * *

Happy anniversary to Alice and
Vincent Fancuillo who celebrated
their 18th anniversary on April

* 16th at Guy Lombardo’s...belated
congratulations to Harry Miller

and spousd of Orange Drive who
celebrated twenty years of happi-

ness with a dinner at Links’..
happ birthday to Brian Litt, five

years old April 11th feted at Tem-
ple Or-Elohim by eight friends....
other natal days for Jody Lambert,
Mark Silverstein, Lynn Strumpf,

“Shari Weinstock and Cleopatra
Weinstock.

* * *

Allan Soperman Saratoga Drive,
was chosen manager of the Jericho
High varsity baseball team.

Theatr Gro I

Offerin New Dept
The Encore Theatre Group, 1

Bonnie Ct., Hicksville, announces

the opening of a new dramatic

department. If you are interested

in learning everything about acting,
method acting, Shakespear ian act-

ing, musical comedy, costumes,

scenery, props, lighting, directing,
Proper breathing, voice and

speech, etc., or if you are just
interested in gaining poise and

confidence, in order to be more

active in community affairs, such

as your P,T.A,, Women’s group,
Lion&#3 Club, etc., our drama. in-

structors can help you.
For further information, call

Mrs. Thomas MgCormick, at WE

5-4757.

+

QUINNY

WElls 1-2077
29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

GEO H..PER
Hicksville - Jerich Road

FRE PARKING
,

__

L-6048

LIQU suo inc.

_WE_1-1552

Suburba
Gardener

—

b Ralp Pignataro
It only takes a few warm

da

to make winter seem that it really
never was. The same questio
seems to arise every year, at this”

time, ‘‘What do&#39 do now? Though
it should be a matter of routine
with all the new products constantly
being introduced, it is no wonde |
that people become more and more
confused.

a

The new pre-emergence
grass killers alone ae eemake you stop and

2

choosing a crab grass killer,
decide whether you are going
seed or not, as with some

emergence crab killers, youcamnot
do any reseeding until the fall,
Whereas with the others, you can
reseed. Then, there is a question —

of the toxic content on each mater-
ial. You may have a pet who can

2

question. If you are.

you should apply limie every year.
Fertilizer should also be applyed

local Thespicn
now. When purchasing fertilizer,

be very careful of these inexpen

Featered In ‘Lavra’ .

sive 5-10-5&#39; and 10-6-4’s as these -

: (4

are formulated the cheapest way ane a ae eeBrdancee
possible, The chemicals in these

fertilizers are very readily avail— and I, My Fair Lady and TheMad-
able to the plants or lawn and you woman of Chaillot have provided’
may find your lawn turn green numerous audiences with evenings
very fast but also turn yellowvery of sheer theatrical $ is
fast. ‘

= the Glan perom Tre musical

Girt Scout oe nt evening,

News
= quintets

At the March Parent, Teachers, Gf being an fasige

nee

win shili—
Pa

Friend Association meeting 8 fal interpretation.
. BignTrinity Lutheran School, Hicks: tec

pores

ville, service to others is fore- FASHIO SHO c brass.

‘Th Ladies Auxiliary of the
Plainview Police Boys Club will

most with the Girl Scouts from
Trinity, The colors were pre-
sented to those assembled by Girl
Scouts Louise Kumlander, Inter-

were color guards. Scouts Kath-
; =leen Mill and Beverly-Jo Arnold, View, at 8:00 p.m.

seer

oroT. 19 r- refreshments,con roop # wer cole $125 per All fashi

The “Nicholai Neighborhood of Cansciou ladies are invited to

Girl Scouts, District 111, held @ttend,

2

Marcella Kumlander, informed the
leaders and troop committee mem-

bers of the necessity of recruiting
unit leaders and assistants for Day

Camp Wha Cha Wanna. Any reg-
istered adult is eligible to be a
volunteer and will be trained ac-

cording to the standards of the Na-
tional Girl Scout Organization and Ripettor peeea Mis ja

the American Camping Assoc- = s ‘b oi ith best -iation. This will prove tobe a most
Wishes f the £

= Th tablerewarding experience for you, A ay ; Sah, Mek
‘

working and playihg with the girls ie as oe by iaahinoeag

and enjoying the wonderful out-of- * pe very Joyous oc-

abore. ° cation. Refreshments were serv-

Applications are now available.
Contact your daughter&#3 leader if

you gr your daughter are interest- ~

ed in Day Camp. rau
*

Troops of the 8 Districts of Mid—
Island Counci! will be attending.

. -
The

little lad made his arrival April
3 at Mercy Hospital.

AT MEADOW BROOK °

OUR ONLY BUSINESS

IS SERVI
Ist week --- July 9-July 13 --

VI & VI :

2nd week - ~ July 16-July 20 —-

1&amp;l
3rdiweek --- July 23-July 27 -—

&am VU &g a
SAVING

ACCOUNTS
|

Fee $7.50 per session includes
transportation, 1/2 pt. milk and

dessert daily, program
and supplies, first aid
A nurse or registered first aider —

will ‘be in attendance day
camp. and a physician will be on ~

call.
RR

-

Wanna, has Fire and Police pro—
tection during the sessions also. —

At the conclusion of the s

|

ao eae ee
_

Member Federal Deposit Insurance| Cormeetin
Lead : :

ter



Candida Fil
“(Continued from page 1)

© Hperwit who h move from the
ymamunity

&qu the daily and local 88 and paid
for with taxpayer’s Ton This
group, of which my opponent is a |
major officer, while. fully aware

4
that the Schoo! District has engaged
the Services! of Dr. Felix Mc-
Cormick,..a renowned expert in

| School facility planning, seeks to
immediately embark on new per—
Tanent School construction with—
ut waiting for the expert’s report.

to the Diefendorf for-
increased4

mul On state aid and
total - assessment of the School

4 District, there is strong indication

tyt there will be no increase in
the School ‘Tax rate next year,”
Bruno continued. ‘We can not afford

a big. business which requires the

a

4

application of the very best bus—
iness practices.”

Bruno is a Hicksville business

man, the ‘manager of a life insur-
ance ‘office with a staff of ten

+

= Fork Lane Pupil
King _@

Ma Give Recital
—o ‘Ghe Fork Lane School of Hicks-
eo

.

ville presented its annual Spring
ature Recital, featuring pupils studying

wh ;

musical instruments, on Friday
evening, April 13

nie ry A large audience of appreciative

27 ‘

parents and musi¢ lovers listened

erie
to soloists, trios, quartets and

{

| oir! Play high-quality nutn-

skilk- k The children took part: Lois
: Bienenfeld, trombone. quartet;

Robert -Clark, trumpet solo and

brass: quintet; Lisbeth Converse,

.

flute solo; Robert Cushman, clari~ ~

f the net trio; Isabelle Doolittle, clarinet
will quartet; Robert Dubester, clarinet

°

Show.
*} quartet; Dwight Eirich, cornet solo

adena
_

and brass quintet; Linda Fletcher,
&quot;lai clarinet quartet, Larry Gabriel,

ission trombone quartet; Charles Hafter,
M be trombone quartet; Rithard Hafter,
shion cornet in brass quartet; Irene

ed to ‘ Harlin, clarinet quartet; Phoebe

S Hastings, clarinet trio; Gordon

‘ + Jenkins baritone horn in brass
ne of { quintet; Thomas Koszalka, piano
ne of ;

.

accompanist; Arthur Lash, French
yle of born in bras quintet; Cindy Mahl-

-
The er, violin in string ensemble; Rob-

April ert Mayer,’ tuba solo and in brass

quintet; Marsha Mehr, violin in

string ensemble; Gloria Mel-
on her nitsky, violin tn string ensemble;

\rthur
,

Ann Oneglla, clairnet quartet; Susan
troop “Onegli yiolin solo and in string

cholai ensemble; Richard Sabatino,
S Jane cornet ‘in brass quartet; Marc
le and Silver, trombone solo andintrom-

a best * bone quartet; James Stanton, bari-
table

|

tone ‘horn in brass quartet; Borys
Anna ‘Sye clarinet quartet; “Helen

15 OCc- ‘oner, French horn in brass quar-
SeUM= ’ tet; Ronald Williams, clairnet

quartet; and Micha Zuessman,
clairnet quartet.

1K ° Also featured on the concert

5S = ‘program was a French Horn solo,
by George Bartlett, accompanied

Mrs. Sonia Surakoff at the plano.
Teachers in charg of the re-

cital were J. David Abt and Robert
West.

‘Jambor Car Party
Emera Chapt 676, Order of

Eastern
0

oring

A EDITO

-20, 000 votes

Elect Mathieson, Brun
:

The Hicksville School Board electi take place
on May 2nd. Less than 4,000 out of a potential of

are registered. Unless a large num-

ber register this Saturday or next Wednesday, this

may again very well be a decision by a minority of

the eligible voters. The vote for school candidates

has not exceeded 6,000 in the community&#3 history.
The deadline for filing of peitions has passed and

_ th official candidates for election are now known,

It is a matter of regret to note that some candidates

have waited until the final week, thus depriving the

opportunity of getting better acquainted with those

seeking office and their positions on matters, concern-

ing the school system, &
:

‘We find little difficulty in making known our par-

_

ticular choice in this election. Editorially, we sup-—

port Robert F. Mathieson for the seat now held by.
Robert D. P, Eatonandwe support William A. Bruno®

Jr., for the position held by David Hurwitt until he

resigned. This por ito has not been filed since De-

cember,
_

As for their opposition: W know George W. Kunz

and we have often supported his father, George A.

Kunz, inhis re-election to the Board of Water Com-

missioners, ; The difficulty with George W. Kunz&#3

candidac ishis narrowand, we believe, shallow ap-

proach the the candidacy. He&# against the recreation sions which will have far

program while this issue was resolved by vote of the

_

community some ‘three years ago whén they approved
sucha program. He is alsq opposed to the swimming

pool and there. are probably many who agree with

him, We have our own reservations about this pro-

posal--- we feel it should have not been added to the

annual meeting question under pressure at the last
minute;
needs such as centralized storag and more admin-—
istrative space which might better utilize the pro-

-posedexpenditure of some $395, 000 of tax dollars at -

But as a candidate for the Board this is

pretty thin groun as anissue. If Mr. Kunz should

be elected and the pool should be approved, regard-
less of his personal views, he would be legally bound

toproceed, as a board member with the construct—

this time,

ion of the pool.
As to his’ opposition to,recreation (or pig this

could b construed as even opposition to ofganized
sports inthe schools. Would he as a Board member,

move -.to abolish the football, basketball an other’

teams? We doub it, but his candidate statements

-leave the door ope to such questions.

Now as regard Mrs, Phyllis Neuburger we find

no trouble at all in being oppos to her efforts to
sit on the School Board, We have witnessed, as re-

ported in the HERALD, her twin effort to bring a-

bout a referendum on a new junior - senior high

school € a cost of some four or five million dol-

lars) whether we need it or not. The only reason for

we should build&#39;s a structure. In view of the fact

that the Board of Education’ has engaged Dr. Felix

McCormick to bring up to date his forecast of long-

range educational facility needs (and‘he has been am-

azingly accurate regarding our needs in the past, go-

ing back some dozen years), it seems only Logical to

await his report before rushing off headlon seeking

more’. permanent construction which in a matter of

years may stand empty.

-As for the-candidates we support: We have known
Mathieson for only:a brief period, but we be--

Mr.

lieve his background, training and experience in the

field of budgetary appropriations will be a distinct

assest, to the District, We are, we&#3 confess, im- Ma ersasway
| soUTH BROADWAY

presse with the fact thata young manwho started with

§

“*&quot;* °7™ A Hicke ee

ten nie a ioe cen ar a HUNTINGTON 1850 New ‘Vor Ave Hunt. Sta AR 1-1200

.

we also believe there are \probably other

a bachelor&#39; Sav and will earn his mea i

gree in.economics in June. He has ‘in the interval,
advanced himself with the Telephone Co. in accor®
ance with his educational advance, He knows the value”

\to extension of educational opportunity, the import-_~
ance of halting the alarming level of drop outs inhigh
school, the encouragement of young peopl to take

the fullest advantage of their educational opportun
ies. His position as a candidate is eas and .con—

structive.

.
Mr. Bruno stands four- equar aeanei

soun fiscal policies, holding the line on taxation. We

had been le to believe, by his. detractors, that he °

chad at least ‘three heads and breathed living flame.

‘In reality, he is a level-headed business: man, Asa -

‘life insurance salesman he has racked up enviable

records for annual million-dollar a‘year sales. I is,-
not difficult to chose between a businessman and a

housewife for a school board member to run a o
million-dollar business,
Mr. Bruno and Mr. Mathieso are forward min

:

ing, tax-conscious ‘residents of.our ‘community. We.
beleive their election on May 2nd ‘will be to&#39;t dis-

tinct advantag of the:community, the educational

future of our children in the Hicksville Public School

System andthe parents andhomeowner of. Hicksvill ;

We strongly urge their election to the Board, :

If you agree with us, you will be sure you are re-

gistered so you can vot for them on May 2nd, The

people you elect on this date willbe making’ deci-
-reaching and long-

effect upon the overall operation of the Scho Diss.
trict.

4% INTER
“O SAVINGS. ACCOUNTS ON DEPOSIT A’

YEAR OR MORE. (314% pet annum on sav-

ings accounts on deposit months). t

44% CAR FINANCING
4%‘4 DISCOUNT RATE ON NEW CAR

FINANCING. Courtcous, prompt treatment

from us to enab you to get the new car o your

choice at lowest, most cconomical Bank fac.

44% PERSONAL LOANS .
Whe you need money for medi bills. emer-

Rencies. family affairs. swhool tuit and so on.

come to the Long Island National Bank for

quick service and friendl attention, at low

Charge. (Includes life insurance coverage).

SS ne See
25c (not 50c) PER MONTH ‘CHAR ON

4

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS. Now you

can: pay your bills b mail, have a permanen
legal record, save gas, shoeshoe leatheand ton —

for this,tiny service charge.

LON ISLAN NATIONA wMAIN OFFICE HICKSVILLE
60 Broadway, Hicksville, L. 1.

WEites 10100 |

her efforts appears. to be her personal, opinion that

PLAINVIEW

445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
case eeManetto Hill Road,

WElls 1.95
Plainview. bt.

WEUs a44500,

mio ISLAN
Shopping Plaza: OWfice  Piekavin ut .

OVerbrook 1-0100

aL COUNTRY ROAD

id. Country Rd.

Bianv
ferbrook 1-8500

BETHPAGE



LEGAL NOTICE
ar:

: SUBSTANCE OF CERTIFICATE
QF LIMITED P

TTE

on March 15, 1962, The location
of the principal plece of business
in New York City is in care of
Frank C, Roehl, 6 Forsythia Lane,
Jericho, L. 1, N. Y., and the

Principal place of Business of the

parmership in the State of North
Carolina is Frank C, Roehl, incare

af Bryant, Lipton, Strayhorn &

Bryant, Esqs., 111 Corcoran
Street,

»
North Carolina

Business: acquire, by purchase
of all the land, »improve-

ments, chattels, furniture, furn-

ashings and known as theequipment
60-unit Holiday Inn Motel, Char-

ar Carolina, located on

n Boulevard, on the west-

ern peripher o Charlotte, North

. Propert more particu-
described in agreement of

je between Frank C, Roehlparchas:
- @@ behalf of himself and as nom-

dos for the General Parmers and

lotte Holiday Im Joint Venture,
dated August 10, 1961. Such Holi-

-d@ Inn Motel is subject to an

existing operating lease made with
‘Tremont Charlotte Motel, Inc. If
additional Holiday Inn will be built

in Charlotte, North Carolina and be
leased to the parmership, same

shall be operated by the parmer-
ahip. If option provided for under
such lease for additional Holiday
Ina is exercised by parmerships,
it*will own such leasehold, build-

address of each General Partner
is as follows: Lawrence A,Lerner,
S3 Me Street, Brooklyn, New

York; Nissenfeld, Park
- Drive Et Old Westbury, New

York; Frank G Roehl, 6 For-

sythia Lane, Jericho, L... New

York; Louis Schiewinger 1702 Av-

eme W,,

Plainview, New York; Lawrence
Suslow, 28 East 31st Street, New
York. N.Y.

Thé names of the Limited’ Part-

ners, their post office addresses
and the capital contributionincash

required to be made by each such
Listdted Partner to the capital of

the Parmership-by January 10,
1962 is as follows: Moses Siegel,

7 Kalman Court, Plainview, New

» $2,500.00; Josephir= J.

Myer Brown, 370 Hinsdale Street,
& Brooklyn, N. Y., $5,000.00; Leo W.

Cole, 730 Fort Washington Ave-

nye, New York, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Dr. Hyman I. Gardner and Joseph
Geringer, 1157 East 27th Street,
Brooklyn 10, N, Y., $5,000.00;
Peter Goldberg, 4064 Ocean Ave-

nue, Brooklyn, N.Y., $5,000.00;
Howard Halpern, 190

Drive, New York 24;
F

$5,000.00; Ray Kanner, 67-38 108th
Street, Forest Hills 75, N. Y.,
$5,000.00; Arthur Kleinman, 2171

Bainbridge Avenue, Brooklyn, N.
Y., $5,000.00; Esther Kurzon, 860
Fifth Avenue, New York, N, Y.,
$5,000.00; Max Lerner, 621 As-

quith Crescent, Rego Park 74,
N.. Y., $5,000.00; Rose Lerner,
c/o L. Lerner, 51 Maple Street,
Brooklyn, N. - Y., $5,000.00;
Florence Lewin, % Wright Road,
Rockville Centre, N, Y., $5,000.00;

Sid Paul, 86 Aragon Place, New
Hyde Park, L.1., $5,000.00; Max-

vell Schram, 1873 East 27thSrreet,
Brooklyn 10, N. Y., $5,000.00;
darold Schrier, 1801 Dorchester

Road, Brooklyn, New York,
$5,000.00; Stanley R. Schulman,
313 Cedar Lane, East Meadow,
L. I, N. Y., $5,000.00; Alexander
E, Stevens, 87-60:S2nd Avenue,

Elmhurst 73, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Proctor Sugg, 60 Sutton Place

South, Apt. 14-] North, New York,
N, Y., $5,000.00; Anna Suslow,
295 Fort Washington Avenue, New

York 32, N. Y., $5,000.00; Law-

rence Slslow, 28 East 31st Street,
New York, N. Y., $5,000.00; Sam

Wasserman, 5430 Netherland Ave-

nue, Bronx 71, N. Y., $5,000.00;

N. Y., $10,000.00; Dr. Alr-
man, c/o Dr. Banderman,

Broadway, Lawrence, L. 1N. Y., $20, 000.0 Genera Part.
ners are authorized to admit

ad
ad

ditional Limited Parmers. Term of

Partmership from November 1
1961 until December 31, 2012 un-

less sooner terminated by death,
retirement, bankruptcy of. adjudi-

cation of insanity or incompetency
of the General Parmers as pro-
vided for‘in Articles of Limited
Partnership, or upon sale of all of
the Parmership property or upon

mutual consent of allof the General

Pursuant to Articles of Limited

Parmership, unless remaining,
General Partners elect to continue

Parmership in mamner provided
and subje to the provisions of
such Limite Partnershi Agree

ment, Shar of Profits or other
compensation by way of income

which each partmer shall receive
is as follows; (a) As long as only

Property of Partmership shall be
or is 60-unit Holiday Inn Motel in
Charlotte, North Carolina,-ecan-

omic profits shall be rtionedappo
as follows: Limited and Generali,
Partmers shall receive that por- ;

tion of net economic profits equal =

to 13 per anmm of the cash
contributed to Partnership. If net
economic profits be insufficient

therefor, to all Partmers in
ratip proportioned to their

cash co! jon. Balance of net

ecodomic profits, if any, shall then
be distributed to the General Part-

ners, to b apportion among them
25 h Apport-
jonment of net economic profits
in event of short fiscal year, shall
be on a daily basis, coincident
with the apportionment used for the

computation of the rent received
or allocated for said period. If
additional Holiday Inn of Char-

lotte, North Carolina is acquired
by Partmership then commencing

ue first complete calendar month
of operations after month in which.
operations commenced, economic
Profits shall be apportioned as

follows: (i) During first four years
of Partmership commencing with

actual operation of addirional Holi-

day Inn in Charlotte, North Caro--
lina, first economic profits up to

sum in which each fiscal year equal
to 13 of total cash then contribu-
ted&# the Parmers, to the Parmer--
ship shall be distributed to the

Partners, General or Limited,
on a pro-rata basis in pro-
portion totheircashconrributions.
If economic profits be insufficien:
for this. purpose, pro-rata dis-

tributions to Partners shall be in

Proportion to their cash contribu-
Uons to the “extent of economic
Profits available for distribution.
(if) During the first four years of

Parmership, commencing with
operation of additional Holiday Inn
Motel in Charlome, North Caro-
lina, the next portion of economic
Profits equal to 25% of option
Price required to purchase build-
ings, improvements, chattels,
furniture, furnishings and equip-
ment of additional Holiday Inn
Motel of Charlotte, North Carolina
shall be retained by Partnership
and shall be invested in a special
fund and be applied toward exer-
cise of said option. (iif) The re-

maining e¢onomic profits, if any,
in -such four years shall then be

distributed and apportioned a fol-
lows: General Partners shall re-*
ceive per available sum equal to

90 of the net economic profits
distributed pursuant to subdivis-

ion (i) above, to be apportioned
among them as provided in sub-—
division (c) below. Remaining e-

conomic profits, if any, shall then
be divided as in subdivision (iv)
hereof. (iv) Total economic profits
after the first four years referred

to above shall be distributed and
apportioned as follows: Limited
Partners shall receive 52 1/2%

thereof pro-rata in proportion to

their cash contributions, and Gen-
eral Partners shall receive the
balance of 47 1/2 of such econ-
omic profits to be apportioned
among them as hereinafter pro-
vided, provided however, that the
first portion of such remai

economic profits, equal to 134 of

Partmers to be made out of por-
tions of net economic profits of

Partnership allocated to General

Parmers shall be apportioned
among them in accordance with
agreement entered into by them

dated November 6, 1961. ‘‘Econ-
mic profits’’ shall mean net prof-
its derived from ownership and

operation of the property as as-

certained through use of standard
-accol

sidered as a reduction; (4) réason-

able reserve may be deducted for

workin capita needs or for im-

provements or for any other con-

tingencies. Priority of distribu-

claims a great
«

eat

an glorious fact, the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ. It tells of the tri-

umph of faith over fea of love over hat
and life over death.

Thi Easter w tell aghi the story of
the esurrec
God an sing joyous hymns of praise and

triump W are lifted up above the things
of flesh and earth, and our minds are filled

with peac and joy
ing, even death itself cannot dishearten
us who walk with Christ as He leaves the

We worship ia merciful

Evil, failure, suffer-

open tomb eternally victorious
As the first Easter message brought a jword of hope to

“

the saddened hearts of the Disciple s today, we also

rejoice We know that as th forces of ev move agai
the go threatenin total destructi of th most precio
possessio of man, we hav the satisfyin assurance that

.
Gad cares and shares in all the experience of life.

With this firm assurance
1 jo in you in the hosannas and

alleluias commemorating the triumph of the Risen’ Christ.

by Chapisin (Maj Gen) Frank A. Tobey
Chief of Chaplains, United States Army

= priority over other Limited Part-
ners except as herein set forth.

No right is given a Limired Partner
to demand or receive property
other than cash in return for his

contribution. NoNe tmites Parmhas agreed to make additional con.

tribution to the Partnership. Up
lution of Par

,
after

Payment of all debts and liabilities
and expenses of Liquidation, the
setting up of any reserves for.con-
tingencies, any balance shall be

Paid in accordance with terms and
©

Provisions of Articles of Limited
Parmership. Losses w be borne
pro-rata in proportion to respec-

tive total contributions to capital
of Partnership, however Hability
of Limited Partner for losses is

limited to his capital contribution.
This transaction has been ex-

empted from the provisions of Sec-
tion 352-E and Section&#39;359- sub-
divisions 2, 3, 4, 5 and ‘6 o the

Gene Busines Law of New
‘ork.

(E76x5/26(6T)

LEGAL NOTICE

UNIO FRE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

BA

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC-
TION AND VOTE ON APPROPRI-
ATION OF FUNDS BY THE
VOTERS OF UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17 (HICKSVILLE)
LOCATED IN THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK.

NOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the qualified voters of the Hicks-
ville School District, officially
known as Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau Coun
.
New York, that,

pursuant to Section 2017 of the
Education Law, the Annual Election

of Members of the Board of Edu-
cation of said Union Free School
District No. 17 and of Trustees

of ‘the Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary, and the vote upon the ap-
propriation of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated expendi-
tures for school purposes for the
school year 1962/63 and upon such
other propositions and/or resolu
tions as may be lawfully pr
will be held on Wednesday, May

2, 1962 in the schoolhouse, here-
inafter designated, located in the
seven (7) election districts herein-

after respectively described, dur-

ing the hours from 12:00 ‘Noon to

10:00 p.m. (prevailing time), and
that on said dare, in said school-
houses and during said: hours the
qualified voters of said School
District will vote upon:
(a) Candidates to fill two (2)

cation caused by the expiration on

June 30, 1962, of the terms of
office as members of said Board

of Educarion of Robert D.P. Eaton
and David Hurwitt, respectively.
The sucessful candidates for each
of the vacancies shall each be

elected for a sterm-

caused by the expiration oo30, 1962 of the term of office of

ppi.

‘ville Free Public Library for the

Peri July 1, 196 to June 30,

Th

©

followi ofthe BoardPre Schl Dibericr the 17 Town
authorize to .o Oyster Bay, be

contract fer a period net ex- -

three (3) years for trans- of

school years 1962/63, 196 and
1964/687&q

a, The following Propositi
RES

the Board of Educat
of Uni Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, In
the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby authorized to construct
an addition, as a new building, to
house a swimming pool and ap-

Purtenant facilities to the existing
Senior High School Building, sit-
uate on Division Avenue, in Hicks-
ville, in said School District, on a

Part of the site of said High School
»

fo grade and improve
the sit and purchase the ae
an apparat required for the pur
pose for which said addition, as a
new building,’ is to -be use the

estimated maximum cost there
costs incidental thereto and
financing. thereof, being Sa(b) That a tax is hereby veted
therefor in the amount of not

exceeding $395,000 to be levied and
I d in annual i i

in
such years and in such amounts

as may be determined by the Board
of Education;

(c) That in anticipation of said
tax, ‘bonds of the School District
are hereby authorized to.be issued

in the principal amount of not

exceeding $395,000 and a tax is
hereby voted to pay the interest
on said bonds as the same shall
become due and payable.

(g) Any and all other propositi
—

questions or resolutions which may
be lawfully voted upon at saidtime
and place and on. said date and
which are lawfully placed upon th
ballot,

‘BUDGE COPIES AVAILABLE.
NOTICE- IS HEREBY ALSO”

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

school

specifying several

gcr
|

nominate each candidate for each
office. Petition forms may be ob-

taine from the District Clerk.

ICE ISH Y Nthatincluding preliminary costs and

fer the purpose of voting on May
2 1962, and ar ssbeoti District

Meetin of Elections, the Board
of Education has heretofor divided
the School District into the fol-

lowing election districts:
‘Election District No.

Burns Avenue School
On the East; Broadway, from

the District’s North ‘line, to the

‘O the North: The District
-

(Continued on next page)

h transac
‘sa may pro

:

fe

ee

eay

inchid at least
term ‘of officé a

Jast incumbent,
‘Ho Shall be file

the ‘Schoo Dis

het

_doh the Je
Ced Swamp F

“pa
Votér of suid
annu meeting
‘Be:- bn Ma:*

go election
held May 2

ee wh wis



Beil

HE E Bea6

avetga

tlerk.

that *

May
strict

3oard

fol-
tod

“trict
|

p on

,
196 (the day following thea meeting) for th following

es:
,

To elect a member of the
Board of Educat for a full

a

Nindida for the office of
ber ee ee O pectic

which ecsipdst
inchide at least the length of

‘term ‘ of office and.th nan of o
Jas incumbent, if amy, Each peti=
‘Ho shall be fifed with the Clerk of
the ‘Schoo District on: ar before

V po on 18, 1962. &g

is hereby given that the
2

Dis—Be d

of Dbpimr and the
vierk will meet in the main

lobby of the Jericho High School
Geda Swamp Road, Jericho, New

fr&#39;om, p.m. to 10:00&#39
1 Standard Time, and onthe

election to be held May2 196 for
the purpose of preparin aregister
for meetings or

|

elections held
more than thirty day subsequent

ee nnn! mosti ce clection.
Any shall ts

to

have his name Mia upon such

Railroad,
with Old Country R:

the Southerly point ceof the Distri i

East line.
y,

ng

4
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the Members of which have been

Sprole fo eachelection district
a0, Rerur April 21,ao heew the hour: 10:Q0

districts,
nesday April 25, 1962, between

“the hours of 4:00 p.m and 11:00

On the West and North: Alo
Jerusalem Avemue, from the Dis-

to Division Avenue; then
along Division Aveme to

thea’ Edst lang Old Couiery Ra
:

to the Long Island Railroad.

fi Sal G:
ao

the ct‘rom lem ate to District’s
South Line.

On the North ‘Salem Gate, We
frem Jerusalem Avenue to Salem

7

’-Road; then North along Salem Road

LEGA NOTICE ’

(Continued from page B)

to. Harkin Lane; then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division Av-
enue; then Northwesterly. along
Division. Avenue to Glenbrook Road;

then West ako Glenbrook Road to

O the West: The District&#39;
West, line, from the District’:
South’ line, to Arrow |Lane, as

pa point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad and Jer-
usalem Avenue.

Qn the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue tothe District’s
North line.

On the “North: The District’s

North line from dway to Miller
said

y of April, 1962, from. 2:00°
“t 10:0 P.m., Eastern Stan-

“parin a register of the qualified
Voter& of said

_

district for ‘the
‘annu meetin of said district tob held 6 May. 1, 1962, and ‘the

oy election of said district to
held May 2, 196 Qualified

yoter who wish to be registered
must present themselves person-
sy for registration at the place

ise times herein stated. Anyper-
shall be entitled to have his

at the
ict Meeting held May 2, 1961

the Annual District Election

May. 3; 1961, need not regis—
gain to be able to vote at said
1 meeting and election.

jected
to the. District’s North line, to.

ce District’s East line.

~On the East; South along the

District&# East line, from the

District&#3 North line, to&#39;Co
Road.

On the South and West; Columbia

Road, from) the District’s East

line, Wes to Berkshire Road; then

West alon Berkshire Road into

‘Haverford Read and contiming
West on Haverford Road to Dart-

West along Ronald Avenueto Miller

“Road; then North along Miller Road,
and continuing thereon ‘as it is

tenes oth Districts Neer

Lane

(as to the District’s
West.

|

line East and along said

Arrow Lane, to Levittown. Park—

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane; then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East

along Elmira S,reet to Newbridge
Road.

Election District No. 7
= Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast: The

Long‘ Island Railroad,

,

from’ the
District’s West line to the inter—

section of the Railroa with Old

Country Road
On the ‘South and East: Old

Road, from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge Road;
then Southwest along Newbridge
Road to Elmira Street then West.
along Elmira Street to Blueberry
Lane; then North along Blueberry
Lane to Beech Lane; then West

along, Beech Lane to Levittown

Parkway, then Nort along Levit-

town Parkway to Arrow Lane; then
West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District’s West

line, to the District’s said West

line.
On “the West: The District’s

West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said District’s
West™line, North to Long AiRailroad.

TION

NOTICE .IS E &#39;ENt
for the purpose of- on Wed-

nesday, May 2, 1962, all voters

who did not register May 3,-1961
November 1, 1961 or November 4,

1961, are require to register on

the day and during the hours here-
inafter designate at th re-
spective

in their respective election dis-

tricts, and thar: re shall vote on

ednesday May 2, 1962, at said

signated schoolhouses.

( NOTICE IS FURTHE GIVEN

that the Board of Registr

register

pm.
specti
lows:

For registration in Election

District: No. 1; at the Burns
Avenue School;
For registration in Elettion
District No. 2; at the -East

Street School;
‘For registration in Election

District No. 3; at the Wood-
land Avenne School;
For registration in Election

District Mo. 4; at the Lee Av-

enue School;
For r-gistration in Election

District No. 5 at the Fork

Lane School
.

For registration in Election
District No. 6; at the Dutch

Lane School;
For registration in Election

ppiser No. 7; at the Old
Road Scho- the Purp of adding to the

register of the qualified voters of
the respective election districts
for the vote to be taken on May 2,
1962.

Qualified voters who did not

register at last year’s Annual

Meeting or Pel to the Special
referendum of November 14, 1961

and who wish ro be registered to

vote on May 2, 1962 must present

peoane personally for regis-

ailing time) at the re-

election districts, a8 fol-

aa person shall be entitled to

have his or her name placed upon
said register provided that at such

Meeting of the Board of Registra-
tion he or she is known, or is

proven ito the satisfaction of such
‘Beard vf Registration to be then
or thereafter entitled to vote ar the

Meeting: or Election for which such
is prepared and filed

REGISTER AVAILABLE
PLEASE TA THER

NOTICE that the register prepared
for the May 2, 1962 vote, as above

ly after its completion and that such

register will be open fer inspection’
by any qualified voter of the Dis-

trict on each of the five (5) days;
except Sundays, prior to May
1962, during the hours from 9:

a.m-to 5;00 p.m. (prevailing time).
No person shall be entitled te

vote on &#39; 2, 1962, whose name

does not appear on the register
of the School District prepared for

the vote to be taken on that date.

Y

REGISTRATION

FOR

NEXTYEAR

‘NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the/ Board of Registration,

members of which have been des-

ignated for the respective Election
Districts herein referred to, shall

Meet at the respective Election:
Districts on May 2, 1962, during

the hours the polls are open on

said dare for the purpose of pre-

paring a register for meetings or
.

elections to be held more than

thirty (30) day subsequent to May
2, 1962, 1 and including the

thirtieth day,following the day des-

ignated by law for holding an an-

mual meeting in 1963; and that at

the said times and places any per-
son appearing personally shall be

entitled to have his or her name
Placed upon siad register provided
that at such meetings of. the said

Board of Registration he or she is

known or proven tothe satisfaction

of the said Board of Registration
to be then or thereafter’ entit&#39;s1

to vote at the School District

Meeting or Election for which such

register is then being prepared.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Free School

District No. 17;

Town ofwok Bay
Fred J. Noeth
District ClerkDate Mar 30, 1962

E102%4/26(4t)

i Leona Antanas, is the name of
the ne arrival at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pranas Bernotas, of 537

Ox Path, Bethpage. The little lad
made his -arrival March (20 at

Mercy Hospital.

\ Eams Contra
An Army Sign ‘(Corp con-_

tract for $215,461 has been a—
warded to Servo Corporation of :

America, 11k New South Road,
Hicksville, for three Doppler-type
Direction Finder, three consoles,

and three sets of spare parts.
The award was announced “b the
Fort Monmouth Procurement Of- °

fice, U.S, Ar Signal Supply A liere

gency.

eeneIenn

S/S

TH PEO 0 O THE STAT OF”
ORK os

TO

JOSEF- goz KWIECIE

NEW YORK STATE TAX COM-

MISSION
k

SEND GREETINGS:
Upo the petition of MARY K.

BONISLAWSK residin at 15
;

Roberts -Circle, Syoss .Ne
York, as Administratrix of the

estate of PETER PAUL RWI
CIEN, SR., a/k/a PETER

KWIECIEN and PETER Win:
CIEN, late of - County, de-

ceased,
You and each of yo are hereby

cited te show cause before our

Surrogate of the Coun of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court moCounty, held at the Nassau C

Court House, at Mineola, in the

of Nass on the 16th da
of May 1962 at ‘ten o&#39;cl in the

forenoon of that day, why a decree ~

said decedent for the payment. and
©

distribution of their respective’
shares to fh parties: entitle
thereto, and approving that such |

real property be sold to Abalene
Oil Co.’ Inc. for sum of $6400.00.in

accerdance with the terms. and

conditions of. the contract of sale -

therefor executed on the 10th iaof March, 1962, between the s:

Admsiiat ‘a the said Aba-
‘

lene Oil Co. Inc
IN TESTIMON WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the Sur-
rogate’s Court of our said Coun-
ty of Nassau to be ‘hereunto ,

affixed.
_

sf

29th da “of Monone
and nin iadted ad ees/ Michael §
Clerk of the Surrogate’,

This citation is served
uf

as required by law. You/

oblt to appear in person. If you
_

fi to it will be assumed
that you consent tothe -
unless you file “verified

objections thereto. You have a

right to have an afttorney-: ~at-
appear for you.

.

E97x4/26(4t)

LEGAL NOT To
HICKSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
PROPOSED

—

BUDGET .-1962-1963
I, COLLECTION

©

.

Books
Periodicals

.

Records
©

Bindings

Il, OPERATION

Telephone
_

Insurance
Fuel and Power!
Library Suppli
Building and c

Maintenance.
Equipment :

Publicity and Pro-

gram
Professional Activ-

itles .

Legal Fees

Mortgage Amortiza—
tion. ~

Interest
-

‘

431,356.0
_

“39,300.00
(72 873:13
“12,210.00

Ill, SALARIES

ProfesSionals
Clerks

Custodial

Pensio
138,953.45

Total Budget e $220,909.45
Less Estimated

Fines and Fees
Less State Aid

8,000. g10
get:

E105x4/, 19(3r)

2,256.00
©

ee |

®
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LOUDER!

There’s enough leisure
time for everybody. The catch

is the wrong people seem to

have it... Charles A. Lind-

bergh, hero of American avia-

tion, was 60, tn February...
A nation-wide survey by Na-

tional Publisher shows week-

ly and small publishers expect
to spend $12,000,000 this year
on plant and equipment .

George Winter is slate
office building manager in

Sacramento, Calif. (If you

don’t find him in, ask for

his assistant — George’ Mid-

_winter) In Charlotte,
‘N.C. the organist at St.

Peter’s Episcopal Church is

Dr. R. S. Lord
.

One of

Radford (Va.) College’s grad-
uates—a music major —is

Elizabeth Hinote

It’s time for
EYE CARE

©

Approximately 500,000 Ameri
cans are slowly losing their vision
because of glaucoma... anda

great number of these people are.

unaware of the disease.

.

The average American ha his

eyes examined only once in five

years—time enough for a seri- ¢

ous eye affliction to develop.
One of the main reasons we

neglect our eyes is because

usually there is no pain asso-

ciated with eye disorders and,
because eyes do not ache like
teeth, we assume there is no

trouble present,
a

be

Yet if we were to have our

eyes examined twice a year,
most eye afflictions could be dis-

covered and corrected. The high
rate of blindness could be cut

in half.

Nanity plays a major part in

our neglect of our eyes. We feel

that we may have to wear old

fashioned glasse that will make

us look older.
.

Contact lenses have solved

this problem to a large extent

but reluctance to visit an eye

doctor still exists&#39;to an alarming
degree.

The National Eye Research

Foundation estimates that there

are 50 million people in this

country in need of eye care.

Most of these people will neglect
their condition either through *

ignorance of the consequences

or an unwillingness to have

their vision checked.
.

Don&# take chances with your

most precious possession—your
vision. Make an appointment

for an eye examination soon.

Comment from the Capital —

Anyone here want a jo)
Just get up from $2 to $240

union initiation fee depending
on your trade and you&# all set

Jait now! That&#39 just to get

the job. You&#39 have to pony up

union dues every month to keep
it he union can take thesc
due right out of yout pay
check like the withholding: tax

and Social Security deductions
Just sig here, union member!

What&#39; that? You want the

job but you don’t want to join
the union? Sorry, pay up, or

no job!
Dideyou know that we are

about the only country outside
the Iron Curtain where the

government condones compul
sory union membership and

legalizes extortion of fees and

dues to get and hold a job?
Three“Amendments to the Con

stitution, the 9th, 10th, and 14th,

guarantee us the right to work
at any trade we wish without

fear or favor. Rut these Con-
stitutional guarantees don&# pre-

vent this sort of union economic

power of life and death over

workers across the country.

While the Taft-Hartley Act of
1947 gives workers the right not

to join a union as a condition of

employment, it also allows labor
contracts which require an em-

ployer to discharge workers
within 30 days if they have not

become union members. Depend-
ing on which state you live in,
and the kind of labor contract

existing, you may or may not be

required to join a union to get
and hold a job.

Texas, Florida, Kansas, Indi

ana and 15 other states have
taken advantage of a federal
law giving the states the power
to prohibit compulsory union

membership. To get around this,
the unions have come up with a

gimmick called the “agency

‘from

UNION PAYOLA

by Vant Neff

nop”. This is an agreement be-
tween*an employer and a union

nonunion employees are

~d te pay the union’s fees
and dues in order to hang on to
their jobs. even though they are

not union members.

Again depending on where

you live, the “agency shop*’ may
be legal or not. Right now it

eems to be legal in Indiana but
not in Kansas. But whether your

state operates under Taft-Hart-
|

ate labor law, or both,
vuare a

ey ora st

whether y union mem-

ber or not, chances are that if

you want to work, you may have

to pay the union.

leaders want theThe union

Taft-Hartley Act repealed. They
also claim that a majority of

state legislatures are anti-labor.
But why they are not entirely

satisfied with the way things
ure is a puzzlement. The legal
payola they have been exacting

working people has cer-

tainly enriched the union treas-

uries. To such an extent that

they don’t know what to do with
the money.

The net worth of the United
Automobile Workers last year

vas $41,000,000. Reserves of the
Iniernational Ladies Garment

Workers Union amount to $350,-
000,000. AFL-CIO has combined
assets of over $40,000,000,000,

and a full time director of in-

vestments to manage the pen-
sion and welfare funds.

Did you ever hear of a union’
stopping the collection of dues
because it had enough money in

the treasury? Take that AFL-
CIO nest egg of , billion.
Union leaders have decided to

put some of it into government
insured loans for housing and
mortgages. And of course a

sizeable portion will go toward
fighting any legislation — state

or federa] — that might halt the

payola that workers pay in fees
and dues

... or any other polit-
ical program unions favor.,

Union reserves have been
growing at the rate of almost
$5,000,000,000 a year for the

last 15 years. Any legislation
that would interrupt this annual
tribute that employees pay for

the privilege of working seems

remote.

Instead the unions go right on

collecting from their members.
From the way things are going,

they will soon be collecting from
memberg who work no hours at
all during the work week, The
work week has been dropping
about 3 hours every 10 years.

One -hundred years ago it was

70 hours. Today it’s 40. Many
~ workers have less than 40 hours

a week schedules.
Now Mike Quill of the Trans-

port Workers Union in New
York wants a four day work
week of 32 hours at 40, hours

pay plus a 15% pay raise. If
these demands are met, the tax-
payers will have to subsidize the

bus companies if an increase in
bus fare is to be avoided. If
Quill doesn&# get what he wants.
2,000,000 riders will have to find
other means of getting to work.
You can rest assured, however,
that Quill’ will keep right on

collecting from the 8.000 drivers
he is sending out on strike!

Use Tue Wa Avs WE 1-1400

X

Families anxious to build a fallout shelte but. stopped
by ‘the expense or amount:of’room required by commer-

cially built shelters can build their own adequate shelters .

yaccording to Popular Mechanics Magazine. The magazine
has published plans in its December issue for four simple,
quick and inexpensive build-it-yourself, shelters.

The shelter shown above can be set up by one person
from a “store-away” position in about two hours. Another

can be built for about $30.
i

The construction details for three of the Popular Mechan-

ics shelters have been prepared by the Office of Civil, De-

fense and the other by a nuclear. engineer. This is the first,
time any of them have been ppblished. s

wn

Simplest shelter of all is the $30 one which requires 100 ’

sandbags, 10,000 pounds (four yards) dry sand, and a

lumber frame base, constructed as shown in’the magazine.
This: shelter has been designed only on the basis of cheap-
ness.

a

For those who see an advantage in prefabricating a shel-
ter which can be stored away and set up later in a very
short time, Popular Mechanics presents plans for a con-.

crete block shelter costing about $97, requiring 2 man

hours to rebuild, and calling for about 33 man hours in the
-

original prefabrication. Wood framed top is hinged to fold
against a basement wall.

Construction details for an under-the-patio shelter and
a basic sit-down shelter are also given in the December
Popular Mechanics.

‘

A booklet detailing fundamental information about safe-—
» guarding you and your family from atomic blasts _as-well

as fallout shelter construction plans is available. Send 25¢
to this newspaper, c/o Service iu, 200 East Ontario,
Chicago 11, Ill. Ask for the Shelter Booklet.

Cotton Pants: Shap U For Resort

John Weitz corners the fashion news with two pants designs destined
to be leisure hour favorites, Left, hip-riding “bikini” pants in cotton
denim worn with a striped cotton oxford shirt. Righ “Skiff” trousers

in cotton duck pair up with a pique overblouxe. Pants by Compass.
Stratford Shirts. rE

:

é

w
“Ifsuccess turns you head,

fp

you&#3 facing the wrong direc-
tion.” ti
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:

:

“Lea Releas Op Jerich Area Fo Can
:

Its Findi *
_ At the end of the first week

~ of the -1962 American Cancer So-
Crusade in Jericho, Mrs.

Post announced that while there
are: a great number of volunteers
in the field soliciting

The anti-defamation league of
B’nai B&#39;r has recently releas-

ed its finding, based on a five
year’ survey, of . discriminatory
Practices against American Jews.

it stopp
READY: A NEW

commer- SEASON&#3 WORK FOR YOU?
e shelters,

. ;

magazine
ur simple,

ne person
s. Another

r Mechan-

Civil, De-

s the first,

quires 100

id, and a

magazine.
of cheap-

ng a shel-
in a ‘very
or a con-.

ig 2 ‘man

urs in the
—

ed to fold
|

1elter and
December

bout safe-—
ts aswell

Send 25¢
t. Ontario,

Resort

=

signs destined
ints in cotton

kiff” trousers
by Compass.

at

NK

tary, comaining the signature
2 members, for the desired posi-

Member of the U. S. Coast
“=

‘Goai who manned the

‘Igmo@ PFS2 ‘ between 1943 and
ig4S ure plamming a reunion

Ten Pin Talk
io ary Sa Im, Heddentield, . by Hener Dockswell’

i

as ag

imeerested

MOND - April 2
phe, Civil Defense ~ at Geo.

jon School

a&

. You might

a
siee8

ae
te

it

_

-CALL

Fran Law
_

Mow Servic
61 SCOTT A¥E., JERICHO.

Gust off Sway

be
_

Free Pickup

DU T
ya

%

@

‘BUY WHILE OUR? -

STOCKS LASTI

tires at th
offered! Tir

|
88s
car ess

.
oa

PLUS TAX

MOUNTED FREE
.

6.70-15 Biatk

ALL SIZES SAL PRICED

4-PLY CH
Just say...

TAKE MONTHS

TO PAY

Ever new Firestone tire for your carhasa
.

Road Hazard Guarantee
Honored in

of 2 to MONTHS ai! 50 States

res
S

WE 1-0961. OPEN FRIDAY: EVENINGS UNTIL & P.M.

with
with fall 4-p
that have be
for Turnpike Safety. Don’t

Buy now!
y

(except repairable punctures) |
encountered in everyday

DEAL HICKSVI 5

~ where your dollar buys MILES more

WE 1-0170

.
Hicks le30 So. Bwa (at 4th St.)
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KEEPING UP

WITH A

GROWING
‘ FAMILY?

©
“3 0, Brenge
io Bouse, J

Time for a Franklin Home Improveme Loan
. Does your home seem inadequate as your family And you can get the full amount for your home

a grows? Why not remedy the situation now— improvement project without a down payment.
: whether it’s anew room, modernization job, new Franklin rates are the lowest generally available
f roof, or what-have-vou? A Home Improvement —with up to 36,months or more to repays See

Loan can be arranged to suit your budge -

about improving your home at the nearest
Franklin customer or not Franklin office... ‘

:

é

“&quot;HRANKLIN Nation Ban
OF LONE ISLAND. NEW YORK un Aves Coopinatattean

=
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Tegionn re’s| Henaw Movies Time TARE ne. Satennnus
&l

a State Fair 1:30 3:25 5:40 7:3HICKSVI THEATRE dren&#3 Hour 9:00 Cash On De- 9:

L
ur.-Sat., April 19-21 mand 7:15 10:40 Fri, Sat. April 20,21 - State Fai

Charles Wagner Post

cana 3 2:00, 6:05, 10:0 1:30 3:30 5:40 7:55 10:10
ae oe YORK THEATRE SHORE, HUNTINGTOSun.- Tues., Apri 22 - 24

Thi
Z

r
ur. April 19 - The Children’sPinocchi 2:00, 4:00, 6:00 Hour 1:00 3:05 5:10 7:20 9:30

Thur- Fri, Sun. Tues. April 19
; 8:00, 10:00 20, 22, 24 - Two Women 2:15

No. 421, Hicksville * Fri. Sat. April 20, 21 - The Chil- ig ae
:

:

B ART RUT “PLAINVIEW THEATRE: ‘dre Hour 1:15 3:30 5:40 7:45 oe RO eee

.

Thurs. Fri. Sun. Tues. April 19, s & Sat. April 21°- Two Wome 3:00

the monthly county Americanism |’ 20, 22, 24 + King of Kings 12:30 ~&quo e000 a20 e”=—=«6:58, 10:45. The Hustler °12:45

Committee meeting and urged the
| 3:30 6:1 8:40 : 4:40 8:35&quot;

Rees. of J. Edgar Hoover’s Sat. April 21 - King of Kings 1:05 5

t

of Déceit’” which he can
4:05 7:00 9:5 10

Procure for 30¢ each.....this is the A
WINNER OF ACA DE AWA

best buy in the world, buy onel, HUNTING THEATRE
z including

as’ drawn for at the last meeting The Post voted the SA.L.banda Thur. Sun/“Tue April 19, 22, 24- i BEST PICTURE!
and: the lucky winner was Sylvia sum to help buy a new pair of cym-

1:00 3:10 5:15 7:25 9:3
Gundlach,....and while on the sub- bals.....our S.A.L. squadron will Fri. April 20 - State Fair - 1:10

ject’ of Bonds and building ex- be selling candy at a $ per box 3:20 5:30 7:40 9:50

in the near. future, so give. the. Sa ‘Ap 2 - 1:15 3:35 5:55

ese Pon be by your a
; f

SEATS ATBOX OFFICE OR BY MAI
PE etre foc ail thetnen SYOSSET THEATRE SU Dep s rez eaa reer a

Thur. Sat. M Thurs. A
i

SRRON Cesena Suan ha ieee

Fe Atk Vmadr 8 epe 2 2 2
~
We Si Sepa b or beeas DANY Fa A 0PM. - SUN.17 KOO ~10P.M.
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Saft ievot&#39

building.....The winner of theCap thoughts for the future include Sun. April 22 - West Side Stary - ;

sule crewi was Peter Dee trips to eee Fleet 2:30 8:00
i

who

I

understand now dw. * and poss: West Point,....SSome-
i

&
manently in Florida, butaswasnot_ thing new has come forth fromour

10 DRIVE- THEATRE

. present he forfeited the $1 prize, Ways & Means Committee, atleast Thur. Fri. April 19, 20 - Flower

The Nominating Committee, con— its new to our present day!mem- Drum Song 9:00 - Midnight ae :

sisting of Pete Mull Bob Hasel, bership, (but not to our foun 7:00 11:0 Midnight Lace 9:20. 3

.
Rudy Bouse, Bill Eggermann and Legionnaires, who held many such Sun. Apri 22 - The Children’s °:, WED. to SAT. APRIL. 18 to 24

!

affairs!) a Benefit Night at the

-

Hour 7:00 10:30Cash OnDemand
Audre HEPBURN-Shidley M Al

Hicksville Movie with the date

|

910 aC 2 ore

being tentatively set as Wednes-

Mon.Tues.

April

23

24~T Th Childre s Ho“to guide the destinies of the Post day evening, June 27th.....Tickets Be HUNTINGTON
for 1962-63: - For Commander, will be mailed to all members for Reaistration Set ; SHOPPING CENTER Daily 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
Dick ONeill; lst Vicé Commande sale to their friends andneighbors, eg New York Avenue Fri-Sot i: 15 3:30, 5:40, 7:45, 10;90!
Dick Hochbrueckii 2nd Vice How many can YOU sell?....Dr. sa i SUN. te, TUES. APRIL
Commander, Ralph Kissell; 3rd Goodman and Bob Hasel are co- Registration for Kindegarten for ea oe

= 2200 eA
_

Vice Commander, George John chairman of this affair so con- the Plainview - Old Bethpage q
- Pinocc -

&quot;/ .ston; Recording Adjutant, JoeSlat-

-

tact them for further info.,... Schobls/ has been’ set for Mon.,
:

‘ ‘orresponding Adjutant, Lou
_

Delegates to the 3rd Division April 30; Tues., May 1; Wed., 1:00, 3:00, 5:06 7:1
‘reasurer; Tony Bellacera; Caucas at Sea Cliff on May 3rd May 2; an Thurs. May 3 Pri-

Service Office, Tony Correri; were elected at the last meeting day, May 4, has been assigned WED. to SAT. APRIL 1 to.21
listorian, Gunner Barnett; Execu- and were instructed to vote for as an “‘Open Day Registration.*’

ive Committee, Bob Hasel, Pete our own Mike Ciadella as County &

Registration will be held from 9:30 Flowe Dru So’ Muller and Bill Eggermann;Chap Adjutant ..... Delegates elected: a. m. to 2:30 p. m. at all schools.
.

OFEN RAIN OR SHINE

Lou Goodman; Hicksville were: Dick Hochbrueckner, Pete For further information, call ~ fol Eira)
Doily at 9:00; paate ts coer

~:

Leg Hall, Inc., Directors, Henry Muller, Ralph Kissell, Bob Sut- WELLS 8-5400, ext. 207. ese -also—

.
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~els INCIDENT IN AN ALL EY
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|

immediately... Doily 7:15, 10:40 .— Sun 9:10

Lowheide, El Rafuse, Pete Seitz
;

i
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:
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bership award pins were given,to held é thedurin: Period from 1928
the following men at thelastmeet-

4, 1938, please contact Artie Rutz,
ie! ing: Henry Brengel, Artie Rutz,

as these minutes are highly es—
‘Fred Fritz, Dic O&#39; Jack tial in hastening th pleti

‘@ Ehaman “Pet Muller, W.
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ir. piemres of Post affairs of
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KING O KINGS’
F this joyful day, select & serve Bee rece: Ame 2

:
ALL CARTOON FEATURE Daily 12:3 3:20, 5:10, 6:

WINES & LIQUO nocchi eee.
Sat 1205, tose

sur to enhance your festive board!
=
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We Will b Me teed to help 7
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|

Serving Luncheon Dinner Soe ee
no av ae = nos! Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MANOR

: Restaurant ° Catering‘t Weddings an Parties. -

;

} 104 OLD COUNTR RD.
t

ve Wy aan ad Cater to Wedd an Porte
PLAINVIE IL

WEST MARIE ST LALA 50 Old Count Roa
.

}

ae

F Hicksville, Long Island WE81314
“ Telephone WEls .1-6872 Morton Villag Shop&gt; Cente, —-

«

He :
t a&q



SERVICE OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED. SERVICES OFFERED

Specializing in

Alu minum Sidi
by ALGO

Aluniinum Baked Enamel
Uéoders snd Gutters

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

- FHA Terms Free estimate

WE &a 9476

FLOOR WAXING, Window clean-

ing, Cellars cleaned. Reasonable
rates, WE 8-215S,

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly:
‘recovered in leatherette.

service Free pickhp,
“*Chairman”’ OV 1-4787.

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL
or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTING

GERERAL CONTRACTORS
* SEE FOR YOURSELF”’

Phone WEIts 1-6264
= Dormers o Alterations

e Attics Completed
bb Locations on Requests

4 & E Maintenance Co.

recovered, Choice of nang.
Plastics. All patterns, colors.
From $ a chair. Free es

pickup deltvery. Call after 4. Davi
Upholstery PY 6-2897.

delivery.
,

WALLACE F. GRAHAM

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
LWE 5440 CH 9_1993

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home, like new $5. Sofas
$10. All work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVIC call IV 6- 3535.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5- 1122

“HICKS
- CBSSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacgeu Cleaned

Moa Modern & Most Efficleat
Mest Oderless Mothad

ELECTRICAL SERVICE and re-

pairs. Authorized-Licensed-In-
stallations. 220V systems-dryers-

attics - basements - small jobs.
JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3988

SOFA AND CHAIR bottoms re-&q

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or

“small Call after 5 p.m. WE S-
9035. R, Brown.

yeur home. WE S-6304.

[—_.

$$$
IRONING DONE at my home. No

pickup or delivery. Reasonable.
PY 6-7368.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183.Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WElis 1-1460.

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENE AND REPAIREQ

:

Saws Sharpened
Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
15 Woodbury Rd., Hickeville

SEAMSTRESS, ALTERATIONS,

rc and children’s wear, WE 5

ee

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.
Moelius. WE 5-1343,

MIDLAND

Electric Company
220 v. service .

Attics

Outside lights .
Basements

Dryers .
Air conditidners

Free estimates OV 1-6543
as

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wire mesh

EXPERT PAPERHANGING No
used. Call WE 8-0092.

Plainview Plombia

SMOOTH-HANDSOME- DURABLE

ASPHALT

Pista ese

WE-1-5116
DORSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.

16 EAST JOHN ST. HICKSVILLE.NY.

AM ELECTRIC CO.
HARVEY NOTOY, Licensed Electrician 17 AMHERST ROA

:

;

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

@WIRING SPECIALISTS © RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCIAL
e INDUSTRIAL

Wells 1-7035

WE 8-8745 00 plus PTS.sabege
Television-Air Conditioners

Repoirs — Instol lation
Antennos Thru Woll
Installed Air Conditioners

$15.00 up Installed

SAVE 30%

LEAD & GUTTERS
Heavy Gauge Aluminum

2 f saand 5 inch CutterSPEC ECONOMY JOB
/ Completely Installed

59 Per Ft.
ALUMINUM SIDING
ROOFING — REPAIRS

D. WATSON
14 Davis St., ttunt. Sta, N.Y.

iA 3 — 4974

[(—SPRING

SALE.|

Redelp A. Bouse

seat platforms rebuilt at
|

Guaranteed Service
‘No Job Too Small

Storm Windows-Doors Serviced
WE 8-8958

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WEIIs 1-0627

— Specializing In —

wEP AIRS ONLY
TV ~ AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
** Serving This Community

for the Past 22 Years &qu

Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent “I think THpot in correts. as fesastoe

green

From 50 to 250
reer Tt cianasusBesnim beams.”

a.

well
Cal ROO FOR RENT TRAINS WANT

& 1-2086
ROOM FOR RENT. 122 FirstSt.|. TEACHE WILL BUY PRE~

ksville..
—

ae
a Pir pap-ooe

ey

men preferred. Neer ailaas ‘BABY SITTER
portation, Call WEIIs 5-1757. De

Plumbing and Heating C

z
= MID-SLAND

meLI eeDe
;

a FOR RENT
BABY SITTER

WEIS

5

- ‘SERVICE

a

I

ces

All utilities included. Ne Sek

a

sernai
Aluminum Ses Repaired

|

trenspar a  &lt;aroRB
—

One month security. in eve-]
ning after 6 pm. PY 6-7028,

=&lt;

.
FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

commercial. Also CARPET

CLEANING, dependable service.
WEUs 5-4843.

-

|
BABY.

FOR SAL ser. WE 35-1656.

1952. DODGE, 2-door, good tires, TUTORING
hearer. Excellem running condi—

tion. $125. WE 8-275}.

makes, cardigans,
Pullovers, etc, 18 Flower Lan

|

Jericho, WE S-1867.

READING
“LANGUAGES

REMEDIAL AND SPEED

READING
— INDIVIDUAL

AND GROUP «

PROFESSIONAL STAFF

Near Mid—Islond

Shopping Plaza

$75. Call WE S-1S541.

LAND FOR REN

ty, Broadway, heart of town, Frank
DeMonace, WEIs 1-1238,

LAWN ARIATION,
LAWN ARIATION — give your!

pet i
WE 84595

LOST & FOUND
FOUN BOYS. Bi NEMIMEOGRAPHI ears

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM. Conveniently,

GOOD, FAST, CHE WE 2onl LEGA NOTIC
SITUATION WANT

HOME TYPING = office wark. |

Experienced in all phasis office
%

routine WE 8-85 Iv 3-8983
after 6, a

lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,&
Hicksville, WE 1-1123,

HICKSVILLE - Pl

entrance, share bath, Convenient,
Matured woman. WE 1-7060.

‘|

MUSICAL INSTRUC Hicksville, Nass Comay, N.Y.

private |-

for on

p
consumption.

ACCORDIAN guitar, &qu LESTER CAREN

M Ro lessons in your home.

NICE, SUNNY ROOM. Quiet lo-

cation, Near tr: ion. Gen

tlemen only. W 5-2278.

a. P 1-8034.

INSTRUC
ROOMS FOR RENT

Comfor nicely furnished oom
2 windows. private home. Woman
only. WE 8-1812.

trance and bath. WE 8-0523.
COZY ROOM, PRIVATE EN-

Sidelight o
“ (bast year, |

‘Setting,

4

“tstic Paintpn
! ‘rocks } This



e

&

7 (mie of

SUPERVI JOHN J.
‘lates the Town&# new Receiver o

aio

BURN ot left, congratu-f Taxes Frank Hynes
following swearing-in ceremonies in the Town Hall..
ooking: on approvingly

Thoma R. |Pyncho and Mrs.

‘

are G.O,P. Town Leader

Hynes.
(Phot b Frank Mallett)

b Around The District
By Jo ‘Koerner °

DUST+--This was the theme that
‘was a definite part of another un—

forgettable night fordthe 9th
graders at the Jr. High School.

impossible to ,believe that the
*planners of this yearly function
.:¢ould possibly, equal or outdo

themselves on a yearto year basis
; But here was the proof of. the
‘‘puddin”, so-to-speak. Literally,

colorful crepe paper had
\been used to transform anormally

“Arab gym into a, thing of beauty
mere words alone, could not

Rin to describe the result of this

» Magic, Without a doubt,
is’ was ‘*Stardust’’ as&quot;‘Ho

ichael thought’ it to be and
:

6h panoramic beauty of colors and.

‘ghts that danced in the shadows
lade the very sound of the word

take on an even truer meaning.
:fThis, indeed, was another excel-

lént: 9th Grade Dinner-Dance.. As

. usual, the Student Council Fund
icked up the tab, and the re-

‘cepients, ‘‘the Meteors who. will,’
‘xt year, become Comets,’” had

themselves a dinner and dance that
ill Iong Be remembered. And,

Now that that repartee has been
‘Consumated, we&#3 present the us=

ual. awards, that have become a

Sidelight of this yearly affair.
(Last. year, in the ‘Fantasyland’
‘setting, Frank ‘‘Hanky Panky’’

+ Gurriere, day custodian at the Jr.
igh, had won the ‘‘Oakleave with

lusters’’ award for his surreal-
_dstic painting of the entrance cave

‘ro¢ks.) This year, this award goes
a

a

Obituaries
“0

ANDREW A. BURNS
_-HICKSVILLE--Andrew A. Burns

:3f 108 Second St., here, died April
&# He. is survived by*a son,

pei Burns of Hicksvi Sag iiter, Catherine Venable,

i

ace ae aie
) aneral Home, 132 Newbridge Rd.,

£1 ickaville, until April 9.
74 ‘Reqiuem mass was sung April

at Se. Ignatius R.C, Church at

& 933 asm,. Interment followed at

Lon “Island National Cemete
4. PETERS. PERPE

HICKSVILLE--Peter S. Perpeet
‘Of 30 Cornell Ave., here, died

|

April 16 in-Oyster Bay Hospital,
ayville. .He was 71 years old,

eligiou services were heldApril
Sat

-

8:00
Dalton, Funeral Home Hicks-

vill Rev, C, Egbert Mackli offic-
fated,

#2 -ar 2:00 with burial in Linden
‘Hill Cemetery. : *

He is survived by his daughter
Mrs, Marte Mittendorf, a sister;

2 brothers, and a grandchild
5

and John Ash, for duty above and

to faculty members, Murray Fink

beyon the call of work. They were

the Srudent-Faculty advisors and

about 4 hours before Jig Time,
both were ready for a sojourn in

rest camp. ( 9 students ‘trying
tO use one ladder to hang 9 stands
of crepe, can give any advisor a

bad case of ‘‘advisorities.’*) The
second award, a gold medallion,

with leadbend goes to Mrs. Elsie
Sayko and her decoration com-

mittee. The third, fourth, fifth,
and sixth, awards, a pendant with
green pearlmutts, goes to alJother

committees .connected with this

(Affair. The musicians, Jim Earl
and his- quintet of Earley Birds,

the Student Council Advisors, the
printing shop and art committee}

Beg Wor on
Advi-~

tee began the studyof late Dr. Wallace E. Lamb former °

& swimming pool proposal on Nov,
16, 1960. The ian to acceptdecisii
this responsibility was made after

and last but by no means least,
the Jr. High kitchen staff and the
9th grade mothers who prepared
and served the feast. This was the:
night they called ‘‘Stardust’’
if a lot of handwork and a few
frayed nerves was the yardstick
of success, then this one was a

real ball! .

SPORTSBEAT
Looks like coach Army Tomaine
and his hardy band of Comets
have their work cut out for them
this year. Last Sat. afternoon, on
the home diamond, they were hand-
ed their second straight loss of
the young season by their Clarke

visitors. The score was 7-0 in
this tilr and once again, it was
Bill Luft with a line drive double,
that robbed the Clarke furler of.a

no-hitter, Lufts’ double to center
vs. Massapequa inthe second game:

of the season, helped the Comets
win a 3-3 tie. That leaves the
locals with a 1-1-2 mark so far,

bur there’s still high hopes for a

fair season.

In the track opener of the sea-

son, on the Home grounds, Hicks—
ville took an 83-38 win over their
Plainview visitors. Since then, fur—

ther action has been rained out

but the Comets are champing at
the bit and have their weather eye
\on| the North Shore section

1

title.
‘Opening winners were Rich Forte
in jthe 100 and 220; Frank Kurth,
440 Howie Hamm, half mile; Ken
Doris, mile; Ken Strafer, hurdles;
Gene Huber, Joe Adragna, Paul
Hirschman, and Rick Forte, 880
relay; Bill

|

Sherbourne, Dick
Lyman,. Bill Kozma, and George
Rivas, medley relay: In the field

events, Vic Matuza won the shot,
Joe Adragna the ‘discus, Frank

Casolino took the broad jump and
Hamm made it 3 for the day by

adding the high jump and hop skip,
and jump to his half-mile win.
Coach Jim Grantham was all
smiles after wrapping up this meet.

LEGAL NOTICE;

CHATTER-—

,

of Bethpage

PUBLIC

NOTICE
;

PLEASE TAKE | that application has been made to the Town
Clerk of the’ Town of Oyster Bay ‘b the following person for permis-
Sion to operate additional taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways

of the Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME, ADDRES

*,

LOCATION OF _NO.OF

Ralph Palladino 115 Marilyn ‘Ave.

East Islip
I-Jerusalem Aye.,

Hicksville, N.Y. 4
Hicksville R.R.
Station

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should
or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the
licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a taxicab may be filed with the
Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his office at the Town Hall,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 27th day of
April, 1962...

:
:

Dated; Oyster*Bay, N.Y.
April 16, 1962

E116x4/19, ‘.

d/b/a
Yellow Cab Company

WILLIAM B O&#39;KEEFE
Town Clerk

Henry J. Stock’

Interment was held Thurs;;April
—

PUBLIC NOTIC

‘TAXICAB ORDINANCE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town

Clerk of fh Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for permis-
sion to operate additional taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways

of the Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME

&q
ADDRESS NO, OF

|

TAXICABS

18 Henry Avenue {

Hicksville, N.Y.
.

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should
or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the
licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a taxicab may be filed with the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his office at the Town Hall,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 27th day of

April, 1962.
i

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

April 11, 1962 |

E114x4/19 :

SU Ie
Tae oa eet

CLUB 69

cane Gas

JOHN PIERSA

WILLIAM&#39; O&#39;KEE

Town Clerk

69 Broadway
GPT Walt &lt;s20 any ee

Tae

i

$ s

Daniel M: led
to the

Superintendent of Schools, on the
matter and was directed to that

group for its consideration.
The‘ committee says it recog-

the great value of such a

Proposal but also felt that thorough
investigation and planning would

be required. A sub-committee
‘was’ appointed and:a fifteen month
‘study of every aspect was made.

thorough report was presented
to the Board of Education in Feb-
Yuary, 1962, The question will

be voted upon as Proposition #4
in the school district election on

May 20,
Here are some of the highlights

of that extensive report;
On’ page fourunderrecommen- *

- dations: “That the swimming pool
be’ sonsidered as meeting the ur-

gent need for a fifth teaching
station for physical education in

the present High School plant.”’
On page five under design and

Specifications:
‘‘ The natatorium

Should consist of two-pools: (1)

April 19, 1962 ~ HERAL - Po 1

%

Aa shallo instructional type pool;
-

and (2) a deep pool for diving,
life saving, synchronized swimm-
ing and other activities requiring
deep water,&qu

‘

There’ are’ four ge of the
report concerned wit costs. In

summarv: the building ($395,000)
and annual maintenance operation)

($13,700) would-not exceed a cost
of 2 month to the average
homeowner, the committee says.

The cost of leadership would be
offset by income from recreation
use fees, it is claimed.

In
|

addition to instruction and
extra+curricular activities liberal

recreational opportmities will be
offered to individuals of all ages.

It will be the most uséd school

facility in the community,

Rs

GOVGOWMEO:
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING APRIL 2B
adults $1.50

kids under 12 .50

JU 1-7565

Complete supervision by

e Special weekly events

materials.

‘ $225

.

PIONEERS IN PROFESSIONAL CAMPING

20 Private Scenic Acres
3 Modern Filtered Pools

ia

Fireproof Buildings designed specifically «

for cam activities.

‘ American Red Cross Divin
© Registered Nurse Trampoline e Archery
© %o-Karting @ Overnight camping e Photography
© Woodworking Sho © Professional Putt-Putt:Golf Cours

Optional Lunch program e Riflery e Horsemans
e Arts and crafts Drama and Dance e Indian Village
@ Bowling and Shuffleboard @ Instruction in al€.sports
© acres of Woode Natural Trails 3oating

;

Free Transportation, towel servige, snack crafts,

Directors: Al Lambert, B.S.M.A. - Jerry Straus, 18.S.M.A.

“Introd Pric Ti Apr 3

C 9-7286
... OV 1-610

»Rte 110 Baylis Ave. rt. to Walt Whitman Rd., Rt to-Pine -

Ridge, left Drexel, and to camp.

AT MODERATE COST

FOR BOYS & GIRL 4-13.

Licensed N.Y. .S. Teacher

and Swimming Instruction

+”

FU WEE |

Do you know you can get a superb
The Cloud Casino at Rooseveit Raceway

Pi 6-6000. Daily Double closes 8 270p m

-.
t

inner right-at the track?

1s the largest dining room i
éast Of Chicago. Its menu 1s amone the {inést’east of anywhere. i

All this and a finish, line view af the track, too: For reservations call it ak
ALLL parkways.the &amp x ae

LIRR and direct buses lead to ROOSEVELT RACEWA

Ow.
:

ISLIP. SPEEDWAY sur, n.y.

7

COME VISIT U Se
Op For Inspection - Easter Wee !
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LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS

TOTHE

RESOLVED, that

regulating parking in the hamlet of

JéPicho, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, adopted September 15 1955,
be and it hereby is amended as
follows;

itilA new Section shall be
faeces foliewing Section 1A

to read as follows: TWO _HOUR

PARKING 8 AM to 8 PM

{- Scott Avenue - Two Hour Park-

ing from 8 AM to 8 PM - north

side - starting at the east curb

line of Broadway - east tp the

west curb.line of Eighteenth
Street.

:

2. Scott Avenue - :&lt;T Hour Park-

ing from 8 AM to 8 PM - south

side - starting at the east curb

line of Broadway - east to the

west curb line of Eighteenth
Street.

Section 6 subdivision 5 and6 shall

be RESCINDED,
Section 6 shall be amended’b add -

ing subdivisions 7, 8, and 9 toread

as follows: NO STOPPIN
7. Manhattan Drive — No Stoppin -

east side - starting’ at a point
75 feet north of a point opposige
the north curb I’ne of Manhattan

Court, then north for adistance

of 50 feet.

8. Cantiague Rock Road - No Stop-
ping - west side - from the

north side of the Northern State

Parkway overpass, nort fora

distance of 1120 feet.

9. Cantiague Rock Road - No Stop-
ping ~ east side - from the

north side of the Northern State

Parkway overpass, north for a

distance of 1160 feet.

A new Section 6B shall be added

immediately following Section 6A

to read as follows:

HERE TO CORNER

1 venteent! eet - No Staop-
ping Here To Corner - north -

side - starting at the west curb

line of Broadway - Jericho
» ‘Read, west for a distance of 24

feet.

Section 7 shall be amended by add-

ing subdivision 68 to read as

follows: ARTERIAL,

STOP.

68. Roy Avenue - Arterial Stop -

thosewhoreturn

the

plans,speci-—

¢

traffic approaching west on Six-

teenth Street shall come to a

full stop.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keef

Town Clerk

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 6, 1962

STATE OF NEW YORK,
.

COUNTY OF NASSAU, SS.3

TOWN O Oyster Bay
I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Tow
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compared the annexed

with the original notice of Amend-

ments to the Jericho Parking Ord-

inance approved by the Town Board

on March 6, 1962 filed in the Towm

Clerk&#39 Office and that the sameis

a true transcript thereof, and of the

whole of suc original.
In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my

(SEAL) name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 3rd day
of April 1962

William B. O’Keefe

E11Sx4/19 Town Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped bythe
Director of Purchasing of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office lo-
cated on the second floor of Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York, not later than 1100

A.M., (Prevailing Time) on May 2,
1962 following which time, they
will be publicly opened and read in

the meeting room of the Town Hall
and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
Bituminous Surfacing of NewSouth

Road south of Tudor Road, located
at Hicksville, Long Island, New

York. .

A charge of $25.00 dollars will

be required for a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
This amount will be refunded to

fications, etc., in good

office of the town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by either a certified check

on a solvent Bank or Trust Com-

pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,

in ap amount equal to not less than
five (5% percent of the amount bid,
made payable to the Townof Oyster
Bay as assurance that the contract

will be execit if awardedto such
Bidder.

The Contrac will be require
to comply with all the provisions of
the Labor Laws of the State of
York.

The Town Board reserves the
right to feject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town afger all bids have been
examined and -checked. No bid shall

be withdrawn for a period of 45days
after being publicly opened and
read.

In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the Su-

pervisor and/or Superintendent of

Highways.
Public Liabiliry and Property

©

Damage Insurance and Construc-

tion Bond will be required as set

forth in Instructions to Bidders and *

the contract form.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Charles F. Hicks,
Director of

Purchasing
Thomas ‘R, Pyncho

- Superintendent of

Dated: April,10, 1962
emways

Oyster Bay, New York

EM7x4/19

The beautifully sculptur look of these pieces makes them

,

suitable for traditional a well as modern interiors: Deco-
&

rative in themselves. For candies, nuts or flowers. In trans-
}

lucent fine china. Large 9”, ivory $6.95; with 24-k. gol
trim, $8.95. Small 6”, ivory or pink, $4.9 also ivory or

pink with 24-k. gold trim $6.95. x

HICKSVIL

__/
38 SOU BROADWA

WICKSVI W.Y. /WE 5-07

LAW SEE MIXT GRASS
4. su,

KROEMER’S LONG ISLAND SPECIAL* MIXTURE $ .70 $3.10
KROEMER&#39;’S 40% MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE 1.30 6.25

KROEMER’S QUICK RESULTS MIXTURE 35 1.50
KROEMER&#39; GRAMERCY PARK MIXTURE -50 2.25

KROEMER’S CENTRAL PARK MIXTURE 85 4.00
KROEMER&#39; SPECIAL SHADY LAWN MIXTURE 1,00 4.75
VAUGHAN&#39;S MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE 1.79 8.50

COMMON RYEGRASS 25 9S
PERENNIAL RYEGRASS -25 98

MERION BLUEGRASS 1.70 8.25
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

.

- 80 3.50
POA TRIVALIS 85 3.85
CHEWINGS FESCUE 35 2.35

ILLAHEB FESCUE 65 2.60
PENNLAWN FESCUE -65 2.75
KENTUCKY 31 FESCUE 35 1.50

FANCY REDTOP 65 3.00
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER & 1.10 5.25
HIGHLAND BENTGRASS 75
ASTORIA CREEPING BENTGRASS 1.60 7.50
COLONIAL BENTGRASS 1.70 8.00

KROEMER&#39;S HI-ORGANIC 10-64 SO.lb. $ 3.95
SCOTT&#39; TURF BUILDER (S000 sq. ft. bag) 4.95

AGRICO GRASS FOOD org. 10-64 SO Ib. 4,75
AGRICO LAWN TREES SHRUB 6-10-4 50 lb. 2.95

50 Ib. 3.75ARMOUR’S VERTAGREEN 10-6-4

WEST JOHN STREET

29.98 95.00
7.00 23.00

11,00 38.50
19.50 70,00
22.50 80.00

TURF INSECTICIDES ‘

Chlordane 5% Granular SO lb,
Chlordane 5% Granular 25 lb.
Dieldrin, 2 Granular 20 Ib.
Diasinon 2 dust 20 Ib.

PRE-EMERGENCE CRABGRASS KILLERS

SCOTT&#3 HALTS, 2500 sq. ft. bag
PAX, 40 Ib.

VAUGHAN&#39;S PREKILL, 2500 sq.ft-bg. 10.9
AGRICO CRABGRASS 2500 sq.ft-bag 7.95

GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

SCOTT&#39; BONUS (Weed and Feed)
—

.

$000 sq. ft. * 5.95
AGRICO WEED W/fertilizer 33 1/3&#3

_

4.95
AGRICO INSECT W/fertilizer 33 1/3 Ib. 3.95

AL PURPO FERTILIZ
5-10-S Commercial Ib. 2.35
10-6—4 Granular a Ib. 3.75

5-10-10 Premium Commercial 80 Ib. 2.95
Bone Meal

3

100° Ib. 5.95,
Cow Manure, Wizard brand — 50 Ib. 2.25
Sheep Manure, Wizard brand so Ib, 2.25

Cotton Seed Meal 100 Ib. 6.95
Cyanamid 100 lb, 5.75
Nitrate of Soda 100

le
3.95

Uramite
-

SO tb. 15,00

Superphosphate 20 Granular 80 Ibn 82.25
Greensand, 100 Ib. 3.50
Rock Ph 100 Ib. 2.50.
Agrinite, all organic 80 Ib. 5.65
Organi-green, all organic si:

‘So Ib. 2.50
Hollytone . iSO. Ib. 4.75

Agri for Azalea & Rhodod {33 1/3 Ib. 2.95
Scott New Rose Food

_

i (20 Ib. 6.95
i

SOIL, ‘CONDIT “MULC
Hydrated Lime, SO&# ~ $ 90
Dolamite Limestone, 80 Ib. | 80

Scott Improver, S0Ib. 2.95
2 KoKo Mulch, 251b, 1,98

Michigan Baccto Peat, 100Ib. 3.98
Canadian Spagn Peat Moss, 6 cu.ft. 4.2

SCOTT PRODUCT
4

No. $ 12,85’ is No. 16.95
6.00 No. 24.95

5.95 ‘No. 49,95
spreader

_

49.95

9.95 ;

ao
1000 sq, ft. 25000 sq. ft.298

$2.45 $5.95
245 5.95

8.95.

Tel. WElls 1-050

FERTILIZER W/S GRU CONTRO

eebe 33 bas


